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Belore the Returns 

Judge Kills Ruler 
Banning Criticism 
Of Kent Probe 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (.fl - A federal 
lu~ge 'l'uesday over·ruled an order pro
hibiting pertinent comment by witnesses 
and others involved in a grand jury 
probe of disorders at Kent State Univer· 
sity last May 1-4 . 

U.S. District Judge Ben C. Green, rul· 
Ing against a state court order, said a 
court cannot silence witnesses or prevent 
criticism of a grand jury. 

The special state grand jury last 
month indicted 25 »ersons in the after· 
math of disorders in which four students 
were shot to death and nine others 
wounded In a confrontation wlth National 
Guardsmen . 

Portage County Common Pleas Judges 
Edwin W. Jones and Albert Caries had 
issued the order bal)Jling criticism of 
the jury or its report. They also blMed 
My protest or demonstration in· or 
around the Portage County Courtbou .. it 
the wake of the jury's Oct. 16 report. 

Green ruled against both orders in act
Ing on a request from the American Civil 
Liberties Union of Ohio to fe~tralll ea
forcement of the lower court order. 

The injunction was asked on behalf of 
two Kent State students who were 
among the more than 300 witnesses be· 
fore the grand jury in the month-long 
investigation . 

The jury report exonerated National 
Guardsmen Involved in the incident but 
said the Kent State administration had 
yielded to student and faculty demands 
to the point it no longer controUed the 
university. 

Green called the court order restrict· 
Ing comment by witnesses "overlJ 
broad ." 

* * * Faculty Council 
'No' to Delegate 

Faculty Council decided Tuesday not 
to appoint a representative to a com· 
mittee studying the Scranton Commis· 
sion Report on Campus Unrest. 

The decision was in response to a lit· 
ter from "campus ministers" asking the 
Council to supply a representative for the 
"Ad Hoc Committee to study the Scran· 
ton Report." 

'l'he c"uncil decided to receive any in· 
f,mna: inn brought out by the committee 
il" u':lh John W. Bowers, commlttee 

11'e'''ber and professor of speech. 
"U's a nice report, but I don't want to 
udy it," said Dee W. Norton, councll 

chairman and associate professor of psy· 
chology. No council member volunteered 
to work with the committee. 

MlnMttt Dod.r.r, apparently deftlted 
candldat. for Iowa lieut.nlnt gov.rnor 
'r.m 10WI City Is shown voting Tu .. • 
d.y .t H.rbert Hoov.r Jr. High School 
In l,wI City. Dod.r,r ran .gainst In· 
CUmHnt Repr J,plln of Davenport. 

- Photo by Diane Hypes 

The Election 
By Th. Associated Pr ... 

Here, at a glance, is lhe situation that 
faced voters Tuesday. 

AT STAKE 
Thirty·five U.S. Senate seats, all 435 

House 01 Representatives seats and 35 
governorships. 

Issues 
Various local issues and per onalities 

of candidates preclude a clear·cut 
definition of major j sues on ana· 
tional level. 

But the Republicans have stressed 
law and order with President Nixon 
and Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
leading the way in their unprecedent
ed campaign efforts. The Democrats 
have pressed hard on the nation's 
troubled economy in their campaigning. 

Inside ... 
• In the wake of elections, a look at 

!be social and political position of wom
en in America. Page 3. 

e Well-known actress Jane Fonda Is 
under arrest again. Fonda, who has 
been outspoken for minority group 
rights in the U.S., denies the charges 
of smuggling and assault. Page 7. 

e A look at a UJ writer and his work 
with Famous Writers' School. Page 8. 
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u.s. Election Standoff 
WASHI 'GTON I.., - Republican Will· 

iam E. Brock ill wrested a Tennes ee 
Senale seat from the veteran Albert 
Gore Tuesday nlght, the GOP gained 
another in Connecticut - but AdlaI E. 
Steven on IJ[ won one back for the 
Democrats In Illinois. 

Rep. UJwell P. Weicker Jr. won the 
three·way Connecticut race, while Stev
enson carried a noted Democratic name 
to a landslide victory over GOP Sen. 
Ralph T. Smith, a hard·line law·and· 
order campaigner. 

Democrat Reubln Askew ousted Flori· 
da 's Republican Gov. Claude KIrk, and 
Democrat Millon Shapp captured the 
governorship oC pivotal Pennsylvania for 

GOP Incumbents 
Retain Seats 
In Iowa Voting 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Democrat John CUlver of Cedar Rap

Ids beat back a Nixon admini~trati()n 
bid to oust him Cram his 2nd Congres· 
~Ional seat and swept to a fourth term 
in the House of Representatives in Tues· 
day's general election. 

With 79 per cent of the precmcts 1'(" 

porting Culver held a 71.795 to 44 .291 
margin over R publican Cole McMartin. 
55. of Cedar Rapid who got strong 
backing from high ranking Republican .• 
including Vice President Spiro Agnew. 

Voter in the 2nd District apparently 
to ed a Ide Agnew's contention that Ihl' 
Democrat hould Ije ousted because he 
was a "radical libera'" 

Democrat Neal Smith of Altoona also 
kept his srat in the 5th Congres~lOnal 
District. 

With more than half the precincts in. 
Smith held 8 43,380 to 21 .710 lead over 
his neare t opponent, Don Mahon, SO. a 
Des Momes Republican. 

Two other challengers were Car back 
Roy Berger, 44, of Des Moines. the New 
Party candidate. polled fl64 votes and 
John Grant, 61 , ,aJso of Des Moine , the 
American Independent party candidate, 
had 793 votes. 

In the other five Congressional races, 
all held by Republicans, four incum· 
bents retained their seal~ while the fifth 
was in a close baUle with a Democrat. 

In the 1st District Democrat Edward 
Mezvinsky was running a tight race with 
Republican incumbent ~'red Schwengel, 
63. of Davenport. 

With 76 per cent of the precincts in, 
Mezvinsky had 46,684 votes 10 Schwen· 
gel's 47 ,1 05. 

A third challenger {or lhe seal. Lee 
Foster of Bettendorf, polled 1.091 votes 
for the American Independent party. 

In the 3rd District H. R. Gross, 71. of 
Waterloo held a 53,498 to 37.498 margin 
over Democrat Lyle Taylor, 36. also of 
Waterloo with 84 per cent of the pre
cincts reporting. 

the Democrals. Democrat John J. Gllli
an swept 10 victory in the race for gov. 
ernor of Ohio, while Republicans cracked 
Ihe Democratic hold on the stale hou es 
of Tennessee and Connecticut. 

Californil', Democratic Rep. Jolin V. 
Tunney swamped Republican Sen. 
Georg. Murphy by an estimlted 500.000 
VO~'. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan oC California 
moved quickly ahead of Democrat Jess 
Unruh. The National Broadcasting Co. 
projected a Reagan victory. 

Republican Senate challengers held the 
lead on the battie·grounds of Ohio and 
Maryland. 

As the votes were tallied. indications 
were that the Democrats would make 
modest gains in their present 243-187 ma
Jorily in the House of Repre entativC4. 

The Republicans had won two di trict 
now held by Democrats, but lost another. 
Democrals ied in 21 districts now held 
by Republicans and Republicans were 
winning in 6 pre enUy Democratic dis· 
tricts. 

ew York's Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel· 
ler romped to an unprecedented fourth 
lerm as he defeated Democrat Arthur 
Goldberg. But in Arkan as, brother 
Winthrop RockeCeller wa 10 ing to Dem· 
crat Dal Bumpers. 
DRmocrats ousted a GOP governor I" 

Nebraska and retained gov.rnor'. chairs 
in Kansas, Maryllnd, Georgia. Alabama 
and South Carolina. Republicans k.pt 
the governorship. In Vermont. Colorldo. 
Mau.chuaetts and Wyoming. 

Local Demos 
Sweep County, 
State Offices 

Every Democratic candidate won 1ft 
Johnson County in Tuesday's election. 

Robert 13urns carried the race Cor memo 
hership on the county Board of Supervi. 
ors easily. taking 8.912 votes. Hi near· 

est opponent, Republican Steven Richard· 
on, took 6.181, and two Independant can· 

didate trailed - Joe Zajicek with 1,660 
,and !dney I!achtmei~fpr wlth 

1,160. 
In the only other contested county race, 

Democrat Carl Guetz defeated Republi
can Donald Hoy. 9.982 to 7.846. Democrat 
Donald Krall , unopposed Cor County 
TrC3, urer. received 11.957 voles. John 
O'Neill won election as County Recorder 
on the Democratic ticket, carrying 11 ,744 
votes. 
I 

Incumbent Democrat Jo eph Johnston 
won re·election in the East district of 
Johnson County to the Iowa House of 
Representatives. He carried 5,768 votes 
against 4,155 for Republican challenger 
Shirley Porter. 

In Ihe West District. Democrat Arthur 
Small, G. Iowa City, won election to the 
Iowa House of Representatives. Small 
received 4,878 votes. His opponent, Re· 
publican R. E. "Dick" Myers, carried 
3,300 votes. 

In Texas, Democrat Lloyd M. Bent en 
held a seat Re»Ublicans had hoped to 
gain. Bentsen defeated Rep. George 
Bush. 

The national picture : 
Democrats moved to the brink of re

capturing Senate control, with Sen. Har· 
ry F. Byrd Jr., a Democrat re'i!lected 
as an independent. holding at least tern· 
porarily the crucial vote. 

Eighteen Democratic senators were 
elected to join the 32 whose terms did 
not expire this yellr. That brought the 
parly total to SO, with Byrd represent
ing the 51st vote Ihat would keep the 
leadership and committee chairman· 
ships in Democratic hands. 

Hou e 435 seats, majority 218: Re· 
publicans had won 79 seats, Democrats 
165. Nel gain 1 Republican wllh 191 un· 
decided. 

Governors 50, .It stlke 35: R.publl· 
can, hid won 7 .nd hid • holdovers, for 
totll of IS . Democrats had won ' • • nd 
had 7 holdov,rs. N.t g.in 2 Dtmoc:rah, 
with 19 undecided. 

Nixon had been a campaigner on the 
offensive. rever ing the usual off·year 
siluation. For he was the first president 
in more than 8 century to face an op
position Congre s from ' the out et of hi 
administration. 

In Indiana. another of the key Senate 
battlegrounds, the race was tough and 
tight between Rep. Richard L. Roude· 
bu h, a law-and-Qrder campaigner 
boosted by both Nixon and Vice Presi· 
dent Spiro T. Agnew. and Sen. Vance 
Hartke, a Democrat who hammered al 
the theme of inflation and unemploy
ment. 

Rep. J . Glenn BeaU Jr. of Maryland 
forged ahead of Democratic Sen. Joseph 
D. Tydings, the man who beat his fa· 
ther to win Senate election in the first 
place. 

That had the makings of an upset, 
with Beall capturing 56 per cent of the 
vote to Tydings ' 44 per cent, with 58 
per cent of the returns counted. 

In New York, the r.c. was cI.M be. 
twftn J.mas L. Buckl.y. a R.publlcln 
run"illg under the ConMrv.tlvt Plrty 
b',,",r, IIICI R.p. Richard L. Ottinger, 
the o.lMCr.tic ",mi_. 

Buckley was narrowly ahead of ot· 
tinger, with Republican Sen. Charles E. 
Goodell (ar behind. 

In Ohio, It was Rep. Robert Taft Jr., 
Republlcan, with SO per cent of the par· 
tial returns. to Democrat Howard M. 
Metlenbaum's 43 per cent. 

Surprisingly. Democrat Frank B. Mar· 
rison was leading Sen. Roman L. Hrus· 
ka, a Republican who had been consid· 
ered safe. In Nebraska. 

Republican Sen. Winston L. Prouty won 
re-election in Vermont, where Democrats 
had nursed upset hopes. 

Dtmacrati( Senl. Phillip A. M.rt .f 
Mithlg.n. Jolin O. P.sIOrt of Rhode I.· 
land, Hlrrlson A. Willilm. Jr. of New 
JerMY. Edmund S. Mu,ki, of M.lne. 
I!dward M. K.nnedy of Massachusetts. 
Willi.m Prollmir. of Wilconsln, John C. 
Stennll of MllIlllippl Ind Robert C. 
Byrd of W. V • . • 11 w.,.. ,.. .. I.cted. 

Senate Republican Leader Hugh Scott 
won another Lerm In Pennsylvania. 

F'ragmentary returns gave Rep. John 
C. Wold an early lead over Wyoming 
Sen. Gale W. McGee, a Democrat. 

Ray Re-el,ected; 
Doderer loses 

DES MOINES IA'I - Republican Gov. 
Robert D. Ray won re-election over Dem· 
ocratic former Ll. Gov. Robert D. Fulton 
as retun. from Towa's aubernatorial 
election mounted Tuesday night. 

With 68 per cenl of the state's 2,520 
precincts reporting, Ray had 51 per cenl 
or the vote (286,328) to 47 per cent [or 
Fulton (269,570). Robert D. Dilley, run· 
ning under the American Independent 
Party banner, wa a distant third at 2 
per cent (15,851). 

Ray, 42, was favored to win a second 
term over Fulton. 41, who was lieutenant 
governor from 1965 to 1969 under Harold 
Hughes. now a U.S. senator. 

Dilley, a 43-year-old Des Moines busi· 
nessman. was never expected to pose a 
eriou threat - but only 2 per cent of 

the total vote, a percentage he maintain· 
ed from early returns on, would qualifY 
his party as an official one and allow It to 
place candidates on the ballot In the It'll 
primary elections. 

Republican Lt. Gov. Roger W. Jepsen 

won rHlection Tuesday, handing a decl· 
sive defeat to the first woman ever to 
seek Iowa 's second ranking elective state 
offiCI! 8~ a major party candidate. 

Jepsen had 245,828 votes to 197,144 for 
Mrs. Doderer with 63.1 per cent of prec· 
incts reporting. 

Mrs. Doderer had waged a vigorous 
campaign In which she c1aimeck the 
state's party machinery contributed to 
governmental inefficiency. 

Jepsen, considered by many to hold a 
promising political future in the state, 
Look the Republican Incumbents' line that 
Iowa wa solving its problems as reo 
sources would permit. 

In the race for attorney general, in· 
cumbent Richal·d C. Turne~, branded by 
his opponent as a "super watchdog" over 
state agencies instead of a helper, put 
down Democratic challenger Raymond T. 
Walton 92,699 to 77.001 with 30.6 per cent 
of precincts reporting. 

With 61 per cent oC the preCincts in 
the 4th District reporting, John Kvl, 51. 
of Bloomfield held a 37,724 to 32,215 lead 
over Democrat Roger Blobaum, 41, of 
Creston . 

Iowans Adopt Amendments 
Cn other Slale races, three of four Re· 

publican incumbents deCeated their Dem· 
ocratic opponents: 

• Sccretary of State Melvin Synhorst 
over Sharon R. Robinson, 204,423 to 168" 
403 with 52.7 per cent of precincts in. Wiley Mayne, 53, or Sioux Cit held a 

41,686 to 32,904 margin with Democrat 
Fred H. Moore, SO, of Spencer. It was 
Mayne's third bid for the 6th District 
seat. 

Also in hi third bid William Scherle, 
47, of Henderson beat Democrat Lou 
Galetich, H, of Carroll to hold on to his 
7th District seat. Scherle held a 35,765 
to 22,365 vote margin with 72 per cent 
01 the precincts In. 

With about 20 per cent of Iowa prec· 
Incts reporting at Dally Iowan press time, 
Iowans had voted overwhelmingly in fa· 
vor of adopting three proposed amend· 
ments to the state constitution. 

The amendments, approved by the 1967 
and 1969 General Assemblies, require 
only a simple majority to take effect. 

The amendment to relax voting resi· 
dency requirements and allow the state 
legislature to establish shorter residency 

Chile'. MW prnh*!t, S.lvador Allende, wav •• the Chlle.n fl.g Tuesday IS he 
PI'''' through downtown San'iago. A Marxist, Allende WII installed In the office 
., ", .. Idtnt on Tuesd.y. - AP WI,..phofe 

periods if it choo es received abollt a 
two-to-Qne victory margin. 

A proposed amendment to make 
single· member legislative districts man· 
datory had passed by a 67.6 per cent 
margin. 

The question of whether a constitu· 
tional convention should be called to pro
pose amendments to the state constitu· 
tion was also predicted to win a "yes" 
vote. 

eState Treasurer Maurice E. Baringer 
over William D. Palmer, 206,143 to 178,· 
026 with 52.4 per cent 01 the precincts in. 

• State Auditor Lloyd Smith over Don· 
aId E. Linduski , 220,866 to 173,079 with 
59.2 per cent of precincts in . 

• Seeretary of Agriculture L. B. Liddy 
maintained a close lead over Kenneth E. 
Owen, 205,605 to 188,953 with 57.4 per cent 
of precincts in. 

~"aTxist Allende Begins 
As PresideRt 'of Chile 

SANTlAGO. Chile I.~ - Salvador Allen· 
de, a Marxist·Socialist. was inaugurated 
Tuesday as president of Chile and laid 
the people : "We must work and produce 
more for Chile and Chileans. and not 
for just a few ." 

Before a joint session of Congress. 
hundreds of foreign diplomats and ana· 
tionwide teleVision audience, Allende reo 
ceived the red. white and blue presiden· 
tial sa h from his predecessor, Eduar
do Frei. 

Later throngs in the streets shouled 
out vivas and chanted "A·llen·de, A·llen
de." 

Allende, 62 who likes people to call 
him "companero" - meaning compan
ion-instead of "your excellency." is the 
first democratically elected Ma.rxist chief 
of state in the Americas. He wlll serve 
for six years as president of this nation 
of 9 million people. 

After promising to "safeguard and pr0-
tect the constitution and the laws of 
Chile," Allende's first official act was to 
supervise the swearing in of his Cabj· 

net. Of 15 members, eight are Marxist. 
Of the e, lhree are Communi ts. 

Amid shouts of "viva," AUende step
ped out of the ligislative chamber into 
the bright spring Santiago sunshine, still 
'Wearing the hiny sash over his simple 
gray suit. 

Tens of thousands 01 Chileans stood 
patiently along the capital's narrow 
downtown streets, hoping to catch a 
glimpse of the new leader. 

Military bands played. and police In 
helicopters kept watch from above. 

Looking confident but solemn, Allende 
walked one·and·a·half blocks from Con· 
gress to Santiago's main Roman Catholic 
cathedral for a 30 minute thanksgiving 
prayer ceremony. Allende, an atheist, 
maintained a somber a p pea ran c e 
throughout the service and afterward 
greeted clergymen of several faiths. 

Then he rode in an open convertible to 
La Mar 'da, the Chilean White House, to 
welcome diplomats (rom the 70 officlal 
delegations that attended his inaugura· 
tiol. 
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The biggest gun 
Uncle Sam has the bigge t gun in the world. 
The United States spent $79.8 billion for defense in 1969. I suppo e that 

should make me feci seCUl'e, but it doesn't. 

It bothers me to see my money transformed into guns to shoot people in 
Vi tnalll. or South America, or the ~I ideast. People who are tryi.ng to free 
tllem~el\'es. 

11 bOUlers me that $79_8 billion worth of iron and human labor has to be 
squandered on implements of murder. That labor and tho 'e resourc s might 
have been used to grow food. ~Io t of the people in this world are hLl1Igry. 

It's nice to know that if the Ru 'ian or tht> Chinese drop enough bombs 
on us to kill liS all three times, we'll stifl be ahle to kill <ill of them four timcs. 
But is it worth it? If you're out of a joh because the government ha~ tu cut 
back spending to cowlteract inflation hrought on h. too much dl'fl'n~c spend. 
ing, doe it matter how man)' Chinese Uncle can kill for IOU? 

I sllppose it is supposed to be reasstlfing to see the Grs keeping the Viet
namese away from San Frandsco. But who sa) s the Vitltnall1c~e IIfIlit 10 come 
to San Franciscoi' 

It ('Q~ts 1(1 build hombs and kill Vietnamese. It costs liS biooo. and hetter 
schools, and sOllletimes food. I see America sucked ell''', an C'l11pty shelf of 
ICB~l missiles, ARM missiles. guns. But Uncle. we won't Jet you drink our 
blood forever. Soon you may have to turn the gun in. - Will Bau:n 

A -truly racist war 
The war in Vietnam is a war ent'Ollfageci by white people and fought against 

brown people in which a di~J?arate burden of the killing and dying is carried by 
the black, brown and red people of America. 

Why is it that the United States is willing to intervene militarily against 
communism in Asia but not in Europe? Could it Ix> possiblt' that Americans arc 
not afraid of t'ommu.nism so much as Lhey are afraid of U1e "yellow peril?" - a 
fear only recently reiterated by Dean Rusk? 

Nixon b",lieves that America is a land of opportunity for all Americans. ,\nd, 
whlle non-whiles may find it difficult to qualify for college or good jobs, the 
government of America has made it easier for minority group memhers to serve 
in the armed forces. The military needs warm bodies, and in 1966 the scledive 
service "liberalized" the qualifying mental aptitude sc.'Ores for indtlCtion into the 
amly. The government could now dip its lily white arm into the pool of cultural
ly deprived non-whites who are not rich enough to avoid the draft. 

Once in Vietnam tbe black soldier enjoys more of this wonderful Amf>ric:all 
opportunity. He has the privilege of dying for his ('Qlllltry; in fact , he dies almost 
twice as fast as his White counterpart. That may be because 27 per crnt of the 
Blacks in tile Arm)' loire aSSigned to comhat unit~ whi le only 17 1'('1' crnt of the 
white soldiers are given comhat a~s ignmen ts. One Cflil aS~llnJe that if it is 1Il1in· 

tentional that blacks and other minority groups members art' fOt:nd tv a greater 
degree in the front lines than in the supply rooms, but knowing that the leader
ship of tl1e mi1ilary is ab110si cotnpletely white makes such an a~s\lmption ridicu· 
lous. 

The war in Vietnam and otJlers like iL will rnci only \\'hen Amrricans end 
the racbm that plagues opr SOci(>~I. - Reprinter! t/'OIII Oregon Daily Emcmld 

Giving pumpkins. 
To the Editor: 

It's an unfortunate experience when 
elf·satisfaction is no longer attained 

through the spirit of giving. People seem 
to need the acknowledgements by others 
of their generosity. 

This was manifested in what had the 
polential to be a worthwhile project. The 
incident referred to occurred at the Hos· 
pital School last Thur~day night when a 
group of Guidons and Pershing Rifle ca· 
dets donated over a dozen carved pumi>" 
kins for the enjoyment of the residents 
there. The problem was that the group 
~med more concerned wiLh having a 
picture taken of the event and with the 
pumpkin than with the people they 
were supposedly being generous to. 

'l'he following illustrates the sequence 
of event: the group walked into the 
building with almost condescending 
smiles on their faces and carrying their 
pumpkins. AlLhough some of the resi· 
dents were in the same area, the group 
chose to Ignore them (except at picture
taking time) either out of fear or out of 
failure to recoRnize these individuals AS 
individuals. Wilhout much hesitalion , the 
P·R man took an impressive picture of 
a Guidon, a resident and a pumpkin to
gether. At Ihis point. the group lefl. 
There was no attempt on its part to ini· 
tiate any type of communication, either 
verbal or physical, with the young resi· 
dellfs . 

The residents of the H.S. do not need 
material gifls as much as they need 
companionship and people to care for 
them as people. NOT as patients. 

Although the intentions may have been 
good, it would have been wise for this 
group to think of the people they lVere 
giving to and their needs as people 
rather than seeking to fulfil l their own 
self-satisfaction through extraneous 
means. 

-R. Howe, A4 

Nominating dad 
To Ihe Editor: 

As most of you are aware, next week· 
end has been set aside as the university 's 
annual tribute to our fathers. Every year 
at this time a "Dad of the Year" is 
chosen from among the applications sent 
in by students. 

Well, 1 feel my (ather who has worked 
hard over the years holding down two 
jobs to raise a family of nine is more 
than deserving of the award although he 
isn't the president of a bank. a univer· 
sity alumnus, or Ihe Chamber of Com· 
merce's "Man o( the Year." 

So, a week and a half ago, r went to 
the Activities Center of the Union as 
direcled, to pick up a form , only to be 
told that there were none left. 1 was as
,sured t.hat more wou ld be coming in 81}d 
advised to try again later. This I did all 
oC last week, hut t here were still no 
forms. 

Wednesday I was told that the "presi· 
dcnt" had been informed of the situation 
and that he was seeing to it that (oJ'ms 
were scnt down to the Union . But when 

I returned Thur day it was the same 
story - no forms. 

Since the deadline for handing in the 
applications was Sunday, I didn't go 
back to the Union Frida}', but decided 
instead to write and ask you for the 
opportunity to use the Daily Iowan to 
informally nominate my father, William 
Singleman, a Dad or the Year. 

Beverly J_ Singlem.n 
• Triangl. Place 

A little more work 
To Iht Editor : 

Lowell May's Friday morning contribu
tion to the myt h of impotence presently 
so popular in radical clements ends with 
a ringing exhortation to liberatc America 
by not voting. This, It seems to me is 
the low point oC a long downhill slide by 
the Dl taf( and by radical thought in 
general. Rather than attempt to refute 
his (predicatable) indictments of the sys
tem point.by.point, 1 will offer a few 
facts. 

In the Second Congressional District 
o( New Jersey, several people got to
gether this last March and deCided to at
tempt to get the Democratic nomination 
for the House ~eat for a peace candidate. 

We lost, true. Our man carried only 
one o( the four counties in the district 
In the June primary and was heavily 
out-voted in the others. But other as· 
pects of our short campaign seem hardly 
to lead to May's so· pessimistic conclu
sion that the system is unworkable . 

Along with the effort for the nomina· 
tion - which we knew was a desperate 
one at best - we attempted to seize con
trol of the county Democratic executive 
commiltee by running candidates for it 
also. (The county committee chooses the 
county chairman and the city c')mmit
tees that choose the city chairman are 
composed of county committeemen from 
the city). 

Okay, we lost here too. Granted. But 
now we come to the interesting part. We 
lost because we hadn't worked hard 
enough, long enough, and hadn't gotten 
enough people involved. But all of us who 
ran for places on the committee won, 
and some of us were unopposed. And in 
the voting for city chairman of my city. 
the largest in the county (50,000) we fail· 
ed by !lve votes out of 35. 

Not vcry impressive, you say. Well, 
76 city committee positions were filled in 
the primary. 01 the 76. iust 35 showed 
up to vote for the city chairman. A lit. 

Books & schools 
& racism 

'IUT DON'T WORRY, SIR-WE HARDLY EVER COURT·MARTlAl GE'~ERJ'LS, 

Principals In the Jackson, Miss., public 
schools have been instructed by their di· 
rector of curriculum, David Teague, to 
turn over some of Iheir textbooks to' pri· 
vate. segregated academies in J acksol!. 

In a memo to principals Aug. 21, Tea· 
gue said that "as a result oC the decrease 
in enrollment of the Jackson Public 
Schools, the State Textbook Board requir. 
es that we take from our stock or State· 
owned textbooks & release thcse to pri. 
vate schools. This is to be done in as 
many titles as Lhey need to meet the ac
tual number oC pupils coming from Jack· 
son Schools." 

Teague also told the principals to 
"make sure that all books are in fair or 
good condition ... In a few cases this re
lease of books will take your inventory 
below your needs for the school; where 
this occurs we will correct the situation 
by transfers or purchases." 

- Race Rel.lion. Reporter 

. . 

The ritual of wiggle, \,t 
by Jim .. Boyd 

Copydght 1970, The WlShlngton Monthly 
Fifth In a .tries of six artiel .. 

Editor'S not.: Boyd continue. to tml' 
n11r,Ie tht ways in which .n emblHIId 
It,ll5lnln can eselpt lund.1 with c.
"eer inlacl. 

* * * Rule 9. II', limt to pick. ICipIt"" 
The scapegoat, or decoy, is the sine 

qua non of all major political scandals. 
It's undignified but essential. 

The routine decoy is the opposition 
p~Ii' i n~ 1 pal·ty. You are being persecut· 
ed by political enemies who want t.o 
di crcdh you and Lake away your seal. 
This was, in cs ence, t he response o( 
Senator Vance Hartke to press reports 
that he was under federal investigation 
for accepting a bribe. 

But blaming "politics" is too flabby a 
scapegoat to really win the public. 'Bet· 
ter re ults are obtained by crying "yel· 
low journalism" and charging a frame 
by the "power hungry media." The 
late Drew Pearson made a marvelous 
decoy because so many Congressmen 

had been burned by him that the lat· 
est third.degree casualty to be wheeled 
onto the Floor always had a majority 
on his side. The following attacks on 
Pearson illustrate Lhe statistical and 
Lhe oralorical meLhods. Senator George 
Smathers: .. I join two Presidents, 27 
Senators, and 83 Congressmen in des· 
cribing Drew Pearson as an unmitigat
ed liar." The late Senator Kenneth Mc
Kellar: "Pearson is an ignorant liar, a 
pusillanimous liar. a peewee liar . . . 
II revolting, constitutional, unmitigatcd, 
infamous liar! " 

Better even than being the hapless 
victim of the press is to be a martyr, 
fnr then you are being tortured not for 
,... ~, bit fur your virtues. 
1\ young Cong. essman with larceny on 
his mind should get into the field of 
anli·Comlllunism. Congressman J. Par· 
nell Thomas, jailed for taking salary 
kickbacks, remained a martyr to Lhe 
end to those who were sure he was 
framed by the Communist conspiracy 
he fought SO energetically. To millions, 
Senator Joe McCarthy, too, was cen· 

sured for his anti-communism, not {or 
evading committee inquiries into his fi· 
nances. 

Rul. 10. If neWlmtll per,ltt, boldtr 
moves .r. Idvll.blt: lillie. II.tem.1It 
requ.stlno .n oHlel.1 Inv"tlg.tlon. 

Rule 11. Thrllt", • multl-mlIlI", dol. 
ler libel suit 'o.lnlt your .ceuserl bul 
don't file it; If you mwt flit It fer t.ct. 
ieal rea.on., wlthdr.w It befort It .... 
to tri,l. 

These rules are closely related and 
should be discussed togeLher. "X" has 
been accused. If he Is Innocent, he can 
just open his books to the public, ans
wer all questions from the press, and 
use the vast media resources at his dis· 
posal to progagate his vindication . If 
not innocent, the mock Investigation and 
libel suit enable "X" to seem to be 
doing the same thing, while actually do
ing nothing of the sort. As 800n as "X" 
has announced these moves , he can with 
virtuous air refuse to answer all fur· 
ther questions from the press. 

Suggested release: "1 have placed the 
matter before the proper authorities . 1 
have brought suit to clear my name. Un· 
der Lhe American system of jurlsprud· 
ence, It would be contumacious lor me 

to discuss this litigation in the press, 
so I am (orced to withhold all further 
comment no matter how much It pains 
me, until proceedings before the prop
er tribunal commence." 

The three most suitable agencies to 
demand Investigation from are, depend· 
Ing on the locus of your clout, the F.B.I., 
the House Ethics Committee and your 
local grand jury. All three can proceed 
only in secret. None can invesligate 
without a nod from the higher-ups , and 
even then the findings can't be publish
ed. Even if on the level, Lhe typical 
political Investigation takes years to 
complete; all that time you can pose 
as a maligned innocent awaiting justice. 
If once In a hundred limes a runaway 
grand jury, an oddball U.S. allorney, 
or an overwrought committee counsel 
gets out of hand, the Attorney General 
or the chairman has the last word and 
can keep the lid on . 

As for the libel suit, a mere threat 
of it may achieve the objective. Tim· 
ing Is the key element. The LIfe ex
pose on Governor James Rhodes of Ohio, 
a 1970 Senate candidate, came in May, 
1989. Rhodes made the standard move 
and said he'd we. But If he had IUeO 

tie more work and an earlier start would 
have done it. 

All the radicals I hear are so sure that 
the system is fundamentally rotten . It 
isn't rollen. it's just In disuse. Four 
years of effort on a nation-wide scale 
would end the domination of politics by 
party hacks. If all the energy and noise 
radicals are spending on alienating the 
solid middle-class voter were put instead 
into attempting to persuade (NOT shock, 
harrass, intimidate, insult or out-shout, 
but persuade) him to do some fundamen
tal thinking on the nature of social JUs· 
tice and social order, we could make 
some real progress. 

It was the much·maligned Jiberlll~ In 
this county who brought us a little fur
ther towards the left in the last forty 
years; It was the radicals and revolution
aries who started reversing the trend. 
Which is the achievement more worthy 
of pride? 

Don't bother telUng me how out-of-date 
and how Instinctively conservative Jlber· 
a Is have become. I know that 8S well as 
you do. But they inched this country to
ward social progress in the only way 
that doesn't leave frightful scars and 
gcnerate reaction - by persuading the 
people, by talk, talk, talk till they be· 
came part of the majority and were able 
to vote their programs In. Present lit· 
tempts to frighten the system Into mov. 
ing leftward will only serve to push it 
rightward. 

To 'hi Edilor: 

I'm not saying don't speak out for your 
convictions. I'm only saying you have no 
right to use violence to promote them 
without fully accepting the right of those 
who disagree with you to use as much or 
more violence against you. And if you do 
accept that, then also accept that we are 
on our way to REAL sepresson. 

Fr.nk Dt M.rco 

Sorry & thanks 
To the Etltter: 

Oct. 29 at lhe Museum of Art, we had 
II screening of the "Hlroshlma·Nagaskl" 
film as planned. However, that Is about 
all that went as planned. Two other films 
scheduled did not arrive, three projec
tors failed, and so many people arrived 
that we had to ask a group to a second 
show. 

We were literally saved by Don Craf· 
ton and Norm Bloom from Sprocket Hole 
who served as a calming innuence In 
the projection area. And we are Indebt. 
ed to Don Frederickson who located two 
working projectors In the Television Cen· 
ter for us, and to the patient audience. 

We would like to thank everyone for 
their cooperation. We apollgize to Ihe 
audience and we assure that on Nov. 12, 
our next showing, this will not happen. 

Cindy Htlnlt, G 
Ann Sulllv.n, G 
Rich McKown, G 

Time, effort, money. Time and elfort more than money. 
Wasted. Thrown away. Dispersion. 
Leavesl Red, brown, yellow: those warm autumn things. 
Mulch . (munch munch munch goes irrigating insects 

seeth seeth seeth goes chemical loam maker 
rustle rustle rustle goes shuffle feet) I 

GRRRRR! RROOAARRR I SSSCCCRRREECCCCHHHf I 

"It's always done. It's mutual good over and against Itself." 
Rakers . And huge gobbledy machines scraping grass and earth. 
Progress. More with less. Environment. 
Sure. 
Carnage. Hypocrisy. Waste. 
Everyday the past week, Pentacrest (main event) . 

yrs, ; 
r nlvid Sundance 

P.S. They are slowly surrounding me in parking lots! 
They are sUll doing this! They are still doing this I 

Community control & welfare 
The most degrading aspect of the 

"War on Poverty" is that the programs 
are designed, Initiated, controlled and 
administered by people other than the 
recipients of such programs. Programs 
for the people, of the people, but not by 
the people. The people are dehumanized 
from active initiators into passive reo 
cipients. Money is devoted to the poor, 
but never decision-making power_ 

A case in point is the Model Cities pro
gram of Philadelphia. There a north
side people 's council drafted a plan to 
initiate 16 neighborhood corporations, 
whose task it would be to administer 
some 45 community programs. Decis
ions wou ld be made by a board com
posed of a majority of neighborhood resi
dents. This plan was summllrily rejected 
by HUD, with the suggestions that the 
concept of neighborhood administration 
be abandoned and the controlling board 
be reconstituted with one·third neighbor
hood representation. City Hall resubmit
ted such a plan in a flurry oC activity 
just before funding deadline, and was 
funded. But north PhJlly residents felt 
cheated and powerless. HUD under Rom
ney has consistently upheld city hall 
power against community control of 
Model Cities programs. 

In contrast, I want to sing the praise 
of a ncighborhood corporation organized 
around the principles of local govern
ment I have outlined previously. It is 
important to see just what such an or· 
ganization can do in reality, before pro
ceeding with theory. The East Central 
Citizens Organization (ECCO) of Colum· 
bus, Ohio, was begun in 1965 as a legal 
cprporation of neighborhood residents for 
the purpose of receiving control of a 
church·sponsored settlement house. The 
settlement house involved a large num· 
ber of social. educational, and personal 
services, including day care, tutoring. 
dances, counselling, clubs for young and 
old, and emergency welfare services. 

ECCO received funding during its first 
two years through the federal Office of 

then, the case might have been called 
up for trial or prellminary deposition 
before the Senate campaign was over 
and he'd have to either take the stand 
and answer questions or back out in· 
gloriously. So he waited almost II year 
to file suit. That way, the case couldn 't 
come up until after the election . 

Senator Dodd 's Ilbel strategy Is in· 
struct! ve for the victim of II protract.ed 
imbroglio. With tremendous fanfare , 
Dodd filed 8 ~ million 14·count suit 
in 1966 against Pearson and Anderson 
- truly a man defendln!! his reputation! 
But at each critical stage of the litiga
tion he would quietly withdraw various 
of the counts; thus Pearson's attorneys 
would not depose Dodd under oath con· 
cernlng them. Dodd could not win any· 
thing this way, of course; his case was 
disappearing like a tube of baloney in 
a meat slicer, but a political suit is 
brought for pretense, not money. Even
tually , all 14 counts were withdrlwn . 
But Dodd 's ingenuity persisted. Aban
doning the charge that he was the Vic· 
tim of lies, he now pleaded thllt other. 
had invaded his privacy and taken in· 
formation with which he could have 
made money himself. All told, the 

Economic Opportunity. An .executive 
council was elected at large from the 
community and a constitution adopted. 

By 1969 ECCO had succeeded in be· I 
coming the exclusive anti·poverty au· ~ 
thority in its territory. Its educational 
programs include tutoring, nurseries for 
retarded children, day care, adult edu
cation, and community drives for greaL 
er local control pf public schools II 
ECCO territory. I n the area of housin& 
ECCO hilS a co-operative code·enforce· 
ment program with city government. II 
is employing residents In a sewing cen· 
ter, operates a 24·hour Health Clinic and 
a veterinary clinic. In the field of eeo- I 
nomic development , ECCO has a credit 
union and operates a supermarket. II 
also works in close conjunction with the ~ 
Small Business Administration to finance I 
local enterprise. 

Furthermore, ECCO has defacto terri· 
torial jurisdiction for youth programs J 
through a Youth Civic Center governed I 
by an independent youth committee. 
They al 0 havc control over the neigh. 
borhood public library while the city as· 
sumes the cost. ECCO looks toward the 
time when it will consolidate enough 
power to achieve public pOlitical corpor· 
alion . 

These achJevement8 are not sp.ectacu· '[ 
lar, bu t Ihey are substanllal and growing 
on Ihe part of a community constanlly 
opposed by outside forces (including the 
Community Action Agency and the 
Model Cities Agency, both supposedly 
dedicated to "peoples' welfare" ). Even 
under such attack, ECCO has placed Ihe 
greatest emphasis on political delibera· 
tion and local control. Where once there 
was only anger and despair nolV there is 
a growing knowledge of practical poli ti· 
cal wisdom. The men, women and YDuth 
of ECCO are prepared to gain political ~[ 
control of their neighborhood. It Is such 
/I way that a community can gain pollli. 
cal liberation with or without a national 
revolution. 

-Ted M. L,u 

courts were tied up for three years with· 
out one public cross·examination. Dodd 
eventually lost out on all counts , but in 
the meantime he appeared to his fol· h 
lowers to be stoutly defending his hon· r 
or While in fact he was dismantling 
piece by piece the suit he himself had 
brought. 

Rule 12. When judicii! protttdll19l ,. 
become inevit,bl. claim eon.tiluli~11 
Immunity. 

Rule 13_ During trill or Impeachmt", 
procHdingl. ob5trv. .11 tilt tr.dilion.1 
form. lilies lilted below: 

(a) From now on, never appear in 
public without your wife and family. , 

(b) Feign illness and a sort of slun· I.. 
ned vacuity, as if the indignity of it all r 
Is too much for your sensitive nature, 

c) When questioned by the press in 
Lhe hallways, emphasize how you weI· ( 
come the chance to clear your name, 
how you asked for th is trial , how the 
only thing that bothers you is the sur· 
fering it 's inmct!ng on your family, 
how you'd still go after the Reds if you l' 
hid it all to do ovcr, how glad you'll ~ 
when the verdict is in and you can get 
back to your duties. 

T, lit conlinulll I. 
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Use Political Influence, Legal Rights-

Women Fight for Equal Rights 
By JURATE KAZICKAS over. Despite significant ad- I Though there are laws prohib· Lion at least for another genera· .eaching. 
An oci.led Pre" Writ.r vances in legislation and oppor- I iling sex discrimination. women Lion . More than twice as many 

First of • Series tunlty, in some areas \I~men still often earn less than men I 29 women are finishing high school 
U f th . b I There are now more than today than in 1930 but women's 

It took women 70 years to get are worse off than they were or e same)o . n some cases n'ilbon working women who reo share of hl'gher de'gree has d~ 
f separate seniority lists keep I ... 

the vote. Almost h~l a century 30 years ago. them from advancing to lop presen almost 45 per cent .of elined since then. Once women 
10 get an Equal Rights Amend· There are fewer women in positions. De pite the recent the female populatIOn, an Ill- earned 40 per cent o[ all mas-
ment approved in the House IT tod th 10 nurry of "fir ts" for women crease of alma l 100 per cent I ter's degrees, now it is down to 
Two hundred years to receiv~ po I ICS ay an. years ago many feel they're still a long since 194{). But the median an· 35 per cent. In 1930 women 

, and fewer women m top govern· I way from real equality. nual wage for a woman work· earned 15 per cent of all Ph.· 
college educ~tlOns, and 116 ment positions than during other ing fuJI time is $4,457 while for D: . but now they earn slight· 
years to, get mto New York's administrations, Women's share wo~en kca~ fi~1JY rld~ on a a man it is $7,664, according lO ' ly less than 13 per cent. And 
McSorley s bar. f PhD's and law de d r,ace rartc. u~ ey can I t 1IOrk the Deparlment of Labor, which 20 years ago women held a 

• 0 grees an I or ove Ime In severa states, h Ided th d II th ' But women thIS year seem to . , ' I ' I as prov ese an a e greater proporhon of college 
, , th' p. rofesslonal poslhons Is Ie Two wo~en earned general S following talistics . leaching posilions than they do 

be commg mto elr own, Ilhan it was in the depression stars but m four states a wife's " tA..! 
American women are using , earnings are under the complete The gap bet~een men s and way. 
'to I . n I I . t year 1930. control of her husband A worn. women 's eammgs has been Why the decline? During 

poll Ica 10 uence ega ngh s ' . Id i . 1960 Th . , . While more and more women an holds a seat on the stock ex. w en ng since . en. a World War II, women were em· 
and shee~ delermmatilln to are entering the labor force rhange but women still aren·t woman 's salar?' wa~ 60.2. p~r ployed as 36 per cent of the 
change ~h~lr sta~us from ~econd. yearly, they predominate in the allowed to sit at IOI'IIe bars cent of a man 5 and now It IS labor force, but the ratio 
class elhzen, I~lated I~ the low.paying, menial jobs of in- alone. 58.6 per cent . I dropped sharply to 28 per cent 

Wom ... . t I rally for 81ee1e Panther .... r Bobby Selle .. home, to a lea~lng force m all dustry, Seven out of 10 clerical "Women haven't even reach. Occupationally. women are with the return of male veter-
I'". segments of socIety. workers are women, Men mana· ed the level of tokenism that relatively more disadvantaged ans to their old jobs. The 'SOs 

It hasn't been an easy strug- sers and officials outnumber blacks are reaching, II said Rep- than they were 30 years ago. saw the great retreat back to 
g1e and the fight Is far from women S to 1. resentative Shirley Chisolm. In 1940, women held 45 per cent the home. College attendance 
rr====================='1 "Women have been bralnwash· of all professional and techni- for women dropped to slightly 

Leary Put-on 
New HIVItI, COMKtIcvt, TUMcIIY domed TImothy Lury 
ml5ka .fter LI.ry promised he would att.nd the rilly. Sev
Irll hundred .. the mlak. were In evldenCl but L •• ry Wl5n't. 

, 
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Put your thing 
in print. 

You're only a 
dial tone and a few 
numbers (337-4191) 
away from one of the 
most effective, yet 
inexpensivp. forms of 
mass communication avail
able - the want ads. 
They can help you 
find what you want, 
sell what you don't want, 
advertise a service, 
or request assistance. 
What's important 
is that want ads work 
for you, personally, in 
any way 
you want them to. 
And it's been proven, 
YOUR thing has a 
beHer chance of 
succeeding when you 
communicate with 
the thousands. 
Phone in a want ad today, 
and let it work 
for you. You'll have 
time for other things. 

1h~ 'Doily Iowan 
337-4191 

ed to be content with their roles cal jobs whlLe now it Is approx- more tban hall of what It had 
- AP WIrephoto 

--~--~--~~--~------~~~~~------
as second-class citizens." 100ately rl per cent. Unemploy· been in 194{), oe I R M 

"The prejudice against worn· menl rates were th same for D 0 K d bl th I p omats eturn to OSCOW 
en is so deep-rooted that it men and women In 1960 ' today I I r' edean t nu ~n ames e 
comes as a hock to men that twice as many women ~re un. l ower SUI us .0, women on , 
we should complain about our employed . their own . djm~Dls~ed eff~rts MOSC~W (,fl- Two U. S. Em· generals Monday evening 1,200 the meeting, saying that a re-
~Ialus . " says Rep. Martha Grif· Thrcc out o[ 5 1"ork!l1j:t "0111 I C~UPljed w,lth 1~ ~tI'utlon~hzed ba y orrlelals rcturned Tuesday I miles south of the Soviet caPi· 1 port was being prepared for 

fit,~~ h 'd en earn less than 5.000 ~~ com~ ~Is~~c~~~at~~ie~ 1!0~~~~ ~n:~ to Mo cow [allowing a meeting tal. He declined to elaborate on Washington. 

Ilomcnd al ve dcxperlslCtncet d II I pSTI'd lo lout of 5 mcn , The lhev will be ' discrlminalpd I \lith two U, S. Army generals I. ,;;;- ;... _____ ;;;;.. _ ___ ... _....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ 
sma gra ua an pers en e- Il r k I..n ' • • hAld b th So t U . [ ... lin I Ult d b Ina lor v 0 wom!'n I' or OJ" again t in high paying jobs and ,. 'Y e vie DIan a ter 
~cc~pa~iosn, ~~c:~ern:~u~uc:' cau, c they have lo, not merely give up lhelr eHorts: employers Ilheir ":laU pla;te flew across TBA REPRESENTATIVE 
tion when compared to men''' 1 to get extra pocke: rnon!'y. Yel jl my discriminalion by citing the SoViet-Turkish border lwo ARCO, one of the newelt, most dynlmic: name, in the 
says sociology Prof, Dean Knud . . more than on.e.lhl"d _ of the~ evidence of lower achievement weeks ago, Igrlculturll indu,lry, hiS an .ning for I TeA 

I 
sen of Purdue University in a are In I~w.~ald c1encal ~ 1-, and commitment to emp\oy-I An embassy official said only Repr."nt.tllle in our relln firm cent.r II CI.rence, lowi. 
report that concluded women \Jons, T\\o-thirds of pro[esslon- ment. that the diplomats met with the O"lIes will include on the f.rm ,.Ies calls, servlc:e Ind 

. .. .. I al women are In the notoriously " d I' f TBA oct ct 
Will rema~ an mferlor pos· ~erpald fields of nursln~ and . ~ fp~@f9@~q;fp4)@Q~~~~~~ ';';;II:
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The ..... ocjlltd ""u a on\ltl~d 
to the .. <lullvo us. {or republica
lion .n lOCI I •• "ell II III AP no'" 
.nd dl.p.tchu, 

I SublCrlpllon Ih'I,: By clrrler In 
lowl City. ,10 per ye .. In Id,"nco; 
. Ix month , a5.iIO; throe mOnth" $S. 

I 
All mill lubocrlpUon.. '12 per 
ye.rt' alx month.. " ,50; thr~e 
man h.. ~ .50. I __ 

Dill 337-4'" trom noon to mid
nllht to report new. Items Ind In· 
nouneemena In The DallY lowln. 
Editorial olllcel Ire In tbe Com· 
munlcltlons Center, 

Dill 35306203 If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 I I'll, E,ery ~f' 
lort will be made to correct the e ... 
rOr with th. nexl IBlue, CltcullUon 
olllee houri Ire 8:80 Lo 11 l,lD, 
Monday throllJh FrIday, 

Trust eel, Board of Student Pub
IIcllions, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G; 
John Clln, 113; Ron Zobel 1\2; 
Shorry )Ilrlln,oo. A4; Joe 'Kelly, 
A.; WllIltm J. Zlml, School at 
Journalism; WllIl.rn Albrecht, Pe· 
partment o{ EconomiCS, Chalrnlan; 
George W. Foren, School of Re· 
1I,lon; and DaVId Schoenb,unt. Dc· 
partmenl of Hlatol'l' . 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Open: Mon., 'Thurs., 
Fri., Set. till , p.m. 

Specillillng in HI·Fi compon
ent" eo .. SpelketS I nd AIttc 
Lansing. 
Marlnh 
AR 
r l ndbtrg 

KLH 
'Tttortnl 

Sony 

We took last year's best seller, 
and 'm'ade it even better. 

The 310/X 
We used to have D very fine turntable called the 300T. A lot of people liked It. 
The independent testing lobi IDved iI, giving il the kind of product reviews mon
ufactu rel"$ dream aboul, calling it the best turnlable va lue around, 
Th is year, we call it the 310 / X. We did a 101 more than change the number. 
We've added a cueing lever, an ad justabl. anli-skate control, a fixed counter· 
weight and newly designed low·moss tone·arm system. 
We're keeping ahead of the Joneses. We're sure you'll be seeing the 31 0 1 X 
featured in a lot of systems this year. Audio specia lists know they no longer 
have to scrimp on the turntable 10 offer a qual ity system. 
Now you know. 

BSR McDonald 310 AutomatIc Tumlabll ... $ 44.50 
Shure M·75 Magnetic Cartridge .... ........... ... 24.50 
BSR PB·2 Base ., ... ....... .. .. ..... .. .... .. ,.. ... ... ...... .. 5.50 
BSR DC·2 Dust Cover ,.. ................. .... ... ... .... .. 5.50 

Total Retail Value ....... ', .. """" '"'' '' ''''''' '' ''' $ 10.00 

Our Price $5500 
, , . Selling .nd ServIcIng ~Ipmtnt 

In lowl City Since lt461 

WOODBU RN:E~~: 
Open Monday and Thul'lday 'til , p.m. 

218 E. College 
Across from the College 

5 ..... Parklnl Lot 338-7547 

Yes you can gel 0 53' box of 
8 pjayfex Firsl·Day"'Tompons 
tree. lis as eosyos filling 
oul me coupon belOw, and 
moiling if in witn I(x 10 
cover postage and fIOndllnp lheres no other tampon 

lIke, Pfaylex 111'Ia5 a soft, /lexible plas/ic applica/or /hal's 
easier/a use, because ils gentle and self-lui'" .,' 

Inside, SO extra obsortJenl il even v(/co,mg 
day. Tflals w17ywe COIl iI/he flrs,.ot;~/eC!s on your firs! 

................... . ampon, . Cl.1ec,f •• -•.• _--._----- _ .• __ .-
l.1ere W/7ich you prefer (J Re ---. -. -••..•• -••• --•••••• _ 

s~M1E=== 'gUlar or () SU(le --. 
OlY 'EEl .,... 'f. 

6';Q.¥/o~S1ATE. ~ 
q, .... :~ :.t-<..?f" rJle/lJ(].r _____ 

.... '"." <.IS . 110. 
'q;, "",~,#,: J11Q1,7I.i1n~ ~O}1ex earn" . lIP ____ 

• "" p • '&/C,." t, Deli. I fNrO!" 
,,'~ l1Wore 1989'9 Ofl Denl ~ 

"''''1#/ 1-/0 , .;81 
Co,.o ""w"'~/'KC& • I 
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11th Grid Game May Be Ohio State-

Board Reiects ISU Game for1971 
Iy JAY EWOLDT I ference, and the Iowa Board has ed the five major points under Stapleton was in Des Moines gan Slate do not apply to Iowa· red to a board pollcy of 1964 

Sports Editor instructed the Athletic Director consideration: I and unavailable for comment. Iowa State since tho e Iowa uni. which in essence staled that the 
Th bo d d h h ) Th h h . . . university has an "adherance 

The Unlvel'llty of Iowa Board to proceed accordingly." 1) e ar state t at t ere 2 e board slated t at t e verslttes are not In the same t th I t din Ii f t 
In Control of Athletics announc· F.hr .Ito put .n end to Is "little or no discernable in. ' argument that lin Iowa·ISU conference or governed by the 0 h~ ~ng.s fan tb fl po cy a no 
ed Tuesday that It will not sche· .pecul.tion th.t low. would terest in such games on the part ga~e would be. a ~8t~evenue same rules ~egardlng recruit· :;th ~:~:r s~er a instft~~~~: ~s: 
dule Iowa Stste for it's eleventh fIIIOti.to d.tos with low. 0tf tf(he UIOf I fa.culty, Istudet~ts, PTrh uBocer drem1soslns 'do th t see.n·

l

lng, scholarships, etc. sentiaUy comes down to the be. 
lame in 1971 nor will It negoti· St.to from 1'7' thl'OU9h 1"2. S ~ , a u m n I or ong· Ime .e ar a . sal a mlS- 5) The board admitted that lief that any such activity _ 
Ite for future contests after Iowa Athletic Dlreetor ow. friends of the Iowa athletic pro· chief In prevIous contests ac· there is a diversity of opinion thl t· th' h' h . . , "I t d F h'd I th . lry I ed a e IC or 0 erwlse - w IC 
Io~a fulfills. It s contract com· mers (Bumb) Elliott stated, "I gram. ns ea, a r sal pres· co~pan ng e. rlva pay. a regarding the scheduling of a places the institutions, their stu. 
mlttments With ISU for 1977 and feel the board made the best sure for the games comes from major factor l!1 the discontinu' l game with ISU but stated that dents and their mutual consti. 
1978. decision for the interests of both off-campus sources. ance of the senes. many people perceive Ihe gam' tuencies of support in opposi. 

Chairman of the board Sam· teams. I think the games sche· Asked about anthu.la.m for 3) 11Ie bo.nI ... 1weI that It es as "undesirable because they tion to one another should be 
uel Fahr stated that rlther than duled for 1977·1978 will give us an 10w.·ISU glme. Elliott folt that .n Intr.·stlto rivalry represent that most unpleasant discouraged and avoided as not 
revive instate rivalry in an ele· guidance for scheduling future •• Id. "Th. g.nerll ... 11119 of WI. not in the .... t Int.,..... squabble of .11 - the familY being in the best interests of \T Below See Level . venth game, "loWI has consist. games with ISU." whit low. I*Iple hlv ... Id ef .univ .... ity er the low. ath· fight, where CO?f1ict is most ill· the institutions themselves or 
ently taken the position that any In issuing his statement, Fahr to m. h ...... n on the re"..... I.hc pregr.m. tense bec~use It occurs among the Slate of Iowa ... " 
luch games should provide op- said the board's situation was .Id. of schtclullng with low. 4) The Board stated that re' l those .. With close common 1111 .... nI·. rtlfflrmatlon of 
portunity for 'round·robin' com· one of "hanged if we do and St.tt." ferences to other intra·state rio bonds. the 1'''' polley elm •• mid.t II Iowa 'Radar Club' petition within the Big 10 Con· hanged if we don't" and he Jist· ISU Athletic Director Clay valries such as Michigan·Michi. In his statement, Fahr refer· antrovonl.1 .peculeflln ever 

, j~ In order to make their practices go a littI~ better, mtmbtrS 

~ 

THOUSANDS OF FAMOUS LABEL STEREO 
CLASSICS - FOLK - JAZZ - OPERA 

AT THE UNHEARD $ 77 SCHWANN 
OF BARGAIN PRICE CAT. LIST 

4.98 PER .DISC 

• EACH or6 for $9.99 
BOX SET VALUES 198TO Z98 

TO 34.95 NOW ONLY 

Hundreds of Great Artists Including: 
Glenn Campbell 
Judy Collins 
Pete Seeger 
Mason William' 
Woody Guthrie 
Leadbelly 
Odetta 

Carlos Montoya 
Andres Segovi .. 
Oscar Brand 
Carolyn Hester 

Enrico Caruso 
Ignace Paderewski 
London Symphony 
Pittsburgh Symphony 
Moscow Philharmonic 
Vienna Philharmonic 
N.Y. Pro Musica 
Fine Arts Quartet Lightnin Hopkins 

Tommy Makem 
Clancy Brothers 
Charlie Parker 
Duke Ellington 
Charlie Mingus 
Diuy Gillespie 
Djanlo Reinhardt 

Rod McKuen 
George Gershwin 
Sonny Terry 
HOlllion Symphony 
Paris Philharmonic 
Maria Callas 
Renata Tebaldi 
Franco Corelli 
Cesare Siepi 

Noah Greenberg 
leningrad Philharmonic 
leopold Stokowski 

THE MASTER M THE CUITAII 
Schwan ~1. Pricr 134 95 
NOW SELLING AT S5.97 

Carlo Bergonzi 
Ferruccio Tagliavinl 

Jean Pierre Rampal 
Manilas de Plata 
Beniamino Gigli 
Malcolm Hamilton 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 
Absolutely No Dealers' 

BOX SET VALUES INCLUDE: 

AUTHENTIC MUSIC OF THE 
AMERICAN INDIAN 
Sch .. an (,at. Pr,C! 11495 
NOW SELLING AT $2.97 

AMERICA'S rOLK HERITAGE 
Schllan (;,1. Price 129.95 
NOW SElliNG AT $4.91 

ImHOVEN THE "INE S'fllPIIOlliES 
Schwan Cal. Price $34.95 
NOW SELLING AT $5.97 ,. 

A"'HOLOGY Of MUSIC OF lUCK AFRICA 
Schwan Cal. Price $1495 
NOW SELLING AT S2.97 

AUTHENTIC FOLK MUSIC AND 
DANCES OF THE WO_lD 
Sthlftn Cal. Priee $34.95 
NOW SElLING AT $5.91 

., GtlSnW IMHl£. U TlAVlAn 
. 5th,"an CIt. PrlCf S9.95 

': NOW SELLING AT $2.41 

BEETHOVEN cOlmm STIlItG QUAlmS 
Schwan Cal. Pl ice $4495 
NOW SELLING AT $6.91 

5th.," Cat Price 'US 
NOW SaliNG AT SU7 

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS 
COME IN EABLY FOB BEST SELECTION 

~:~~~eI 

~. 
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whom low. would .chedule 
for W • • I."enth glme in 1m 
- lowl St.to or Ohio StltO. 
After the Ohio State faculty 

board approved the addition of a 
tenth game to it's schedule, the 
Iowa athletic department began 
an earnest pursuit of a contract 
schedule with the Buckeyes. 

So far, Ohio State has not ap-
proved or disapproved Iowa 's 

I negotiation attempts _ largely 
due to difficulty in finding an 
open date suitable to bot h 
schools. 
I If negotiation with Ohio State 
fail . ElIiott ha indicated that 
the athletic department leans 
toward the west coast to fill the 
eleventh game slot. 

Cards' Gibson 
Top Pitcher 
In National 

of the Iowa ba ketbaU team have formed what they call the l 
"Radar Club." 

In order to become a member of this elite group a player mUJt ' 
miss the rim , net and backboard on a shot attempt during I team 
scrimmage or drill. Upon missing everything the fint time a 
player is given the title of "Rad. " The second miss adds the "ar" 
and officially admits thaI deadeye to the organization. 

At presenl there .rt tight m.mbers. They.,.. Gttrge C.,.. 
w.y, Jot Gould, S.m Willilms. K.n Gr.bin.ki. ~n Angeline, 
Mac PeHy, Tom MiII.r Ind K.vin Kunnlrt. 
Miller was named honorary chairman of the group for hi!! 

con istency of hooting at thin air. Petty is the current president 
because he was the first one to miss everything this season. l 

I don 't know what club a player joins If he misses a shot dUlinl I 

a regular season game. Hawkeye head basketball coach Dick 
Schultz might have a name for that one. 

* * * Between the Nebraska-Colorado televised footb.1I game, 11J. 
tening to Iowa play Minnesota on the radio and watchinll replay 
of the AIi·Quarry fight Saturday [ watched one of the most danger. 
ous and rough sporling events [ had ever seen. 

It looked ,,,'n rough.r th.n my roomm.te .nd hi. lirlfrttll4 
when they get into I fight. 'f 
ABC's Wide World of Sports telecast a major portion or the 

AII·Irish Hurling finals which pitted Cork against Wexford. Dur. 
ing the course oC the match I beian to wonder if it really was, 
sporting event or a battle to the finish by a bunch of drunks or 
maniacs. 

NEW YORK IA'I ~ Bob Gi~· Hurling is played by two teams on a field that is Ipproximately 
SOil. ~he hard thrOWing SI. LOUIS 20 yards bigger on all sides than the comparable American foot. 
Cardmals' right~hander ~hought ball field . The 15 men on each team try to score points by hiUm, 
to have lost hiS effectiveness a ball (that is almost identical to the American baseball) through 
after a slow start last season. a goalpost or into a net between the goalposts. 
was named the Cy Young award 
winner Tuesday as the National To manu.v.,. the b.1I tho pl.y.rs UII • four·felt ,tick thlt 
League's top pilcher. resembles a hock.y stick. Th. pl.y.r. II" 1111 ,1I.wocI It 

San Francisco's Gaylord calch Ih. b.1I with their hands, but c.n .nly run with It lor 
Perry was second and Fergusen I three yards .t • tim. ,nd thon must r.turn it t. the .tf,k ... 

the ground. 
. ,: One point is given for hitting the ball through the upriehls and 

three are given for knocking it Into the nel. Most points scored 

I 
were on penalties shots from outside the 21·yardline and were 0/ 
the one·point variety. 

The game's roughness I characterized by the fact that tilt 
conte t continues when a player is injured and there are no sub
stitutions. I never saw a player leave the game with an initn'. 
F'or some reason those lunatics would sit down for 30 seconds and 
return to the aclion before the 15,000 screaming Irish fans . f 

The players wear no padding with the exceptlon of one or two 
players who had paper·thln helmets. 

Whereas b.seball hal t~r .. to .Ix umpire •• feetfNlI h .. 
six on the field, basketb.1I h.s two to thrtt - hurUne h •• _ J 
man controlling the entlrt mltch Ind .11 30 pl.y.rs. Ourlnt 
the Cork· Willford mlteh the,.. w.s net _ sl"lle Clmllllillt 
.bout Ihe offlcillting. 

Need less to say Cork HURLED Wexford right out of the stad· I 

lum, 39-25. 

11 Myoid friend B~nlcio RObete~ (pronounce: Benicio RobeteUll, 

I that fearless expert on nothing at all , stopped by Monday to live 1 
me a few Ups. 

BOB GIBSON 
Cy Young Winner 

Jenkins oC the Chicago Cubs According te ".nielo, this i ... In, t .... I bll wHktrMI fer f 
Hlwkty. f.ns. In his own jumbled ItI1 of w'y. lenle. was third with 16 . claims Iowa footb.1I is on its w.y uP •• Ithough he rtlli_ It In .11, 10 pitchtrs recoivtel 

m.ntion with reli.v.r D.v. is • liHl. I.te in tho Yllr te ch.llenge fe,. the It ... "wi. 
Giusti of PI".burgh tied for He added that the Chicago Bears were now rolling and might 
fourth with Cincinn.ti·. Jim even finish at the breakeven level this year if they cancel hilt 
M.rri" with eight point., • their games. Benicio did predict I ble win this weekencj howev« 
rart honor for a bullpen act to for Butkus and Company. 
finish to high. One more thing that Benicio said caught my ear . 
Because of the tie for the 1969 "Muhammad Ali is a fantlstic fiibler, but - could he quII'. 

American League award be. erback the Jets?" 
- John 'Porpoise nlc1ltJrtil 

Washington Signs Flood; 
Pact Has Reserve Clause 

tween McLain and Mike Cuel· 
lar, a new voting system was in· 
slitul~d this year with three 
men selected on one ba 1101. 
First place counted five points, 
second three points and third 
one point. The American 
League winner will be named 
later this week. WA C;HINGTON (.., - Contra- contract, callin, for I salary 

Gibson, who will be 35 Mon. veraial Curt Flood officially be· Mtimated It about '110,000 I 
day, won 20 games for the third ~ame a member of the Wash· year, n.early 10 dlYs a,o ~ 
straight season, although there mgton Senators T~e&da~ In a 3· h.ld to Iron out other lelll dil. 
had been some talk that he had for·l trade. assurmg hiS return I flCulties. 
lost something off his biazing to baseball aft~r a year·long Flood, who Slid he was I vie
fast ball when he managed only court baltle agamst the reserve tim of the reserve clluse and 
two victories the first 1 ~l clause. ' that the St. Louis.PhiiadelphiJ I 

months of the season. . The afll1ou~cement of FlOOd 's tr.de violated his rights, los! l' 
Winning 20 for the fifth time Signing was lJ1~mlnen.t after the the first ph.se of the lult whet! 

In his H·year major league ca· Senators. acqUlr.ed. hiS contract a federal judge ruled .gainst 
reer with the Cardinals, Gibson from ~hJladelphla 1ft a deal that I him and in favor of baseban'. 
started 34 games completed 23 sent first baseman Greg Goo· defendants An appeal is pend-
had three shutou'ts, worked 294 sen, outfiel?er . firs~ baseman ling. . 
innings yielded 262 hits 111 Gene Martm and pitcher Jeff,... I .-10. ...... 

runs ~alked 88 and struck out Terpko to the Phillies. ,nt ,....rv. c .u .. ':' ... 1 ..... 

274 , ~ine short of Tom Seaver 's 111. Sen.tor.· 'nnounclm.nl , I pl.y.r from MfOti.ttng with 
NL record. Gibson's earned run did not indiClt. wh.ther FlotcI \ In~ te.m .~copt the .... r 
average was 3.12. hU signed his contr.ct but il whICh h~ld~ hi. contrlct. 

He didn't lead the league in w •• belitvtd the '2.y.ar .. W Flood indicated last week he 
any department, managing only outfi.lcler would lOOn put hi' I would ai¥,". with Washington be-
to tie Perry for the most vieto· .I,n.tur. on the normal pact e~use, like ev~rybody else' 1' 
ries. cont.ining the r ... rv. el.u... II ve had some bUSiness reverses • 

P.rry WII 23.13 with 23 Robert Short. Senators' own· and I need the money·but I 
compl.te g.me., fiv, shutouts, er, announced during the World sti ll think the reserve clause 
329 inning'. 114 .trike out. Series that he had obtained the sUnks." 
.nd • 3.20 iRA. right to negotiate with Flood, F.lood hit .293 durin,· his 14 • 
Gibson, a World Series hero who satout this past season aft· major lealUe seasons. He play· 

in 1964 and 1967 and also one of er he was traded from Sf. Louis ed in three World Series and 
the best fielding and hitting to Philadelphia and instituted a in three All·Star games. 
pitchers in the majors, won this $4.1 million suit against base· Goose~ and Terpko were a. I" 
award in 1968 with a 22·9 record , ball. sIgned Immediately to the Ea-
I year he also was named the Short and Flood apparently lene, Ore. , club in lhe Pacifit 
leaille 's Most Valuable Player. had alVeed to the terms of the Coast LealUe. 
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Former Hawk Hits The Floor-
J,hn Johnson, stir lorw.rd lor Iowa's 1970 Big 10 champion., hits th. floor In , rle,nt gam. 
IIttwMn the Cltvel.nd Cavtlierl and the Phil.delphi. 761rs. Johnson now pl.ying for Clevtl,nd 
scored 20 points but could not prevent his team from losing thtlr 10th str.lght gam., 141 .. 7. I" 
the b.ckground .r, 761n Billy Cunningham (32) and Jim Washington 1121 and Cav,lIer McCoy 

• 
TM8 BAIL V lewAN-I ... etty, II.-W •. , Nw. 4, ,... ... I 

Platooning-Cause 'patriot Coach Has 

Record f!!~'!-~~~~~~!!.~ For Pistons' 
EW YORK ~ - The Detroit I Pistons this eason. 

Pistons have become the V.n Bred. KalH gtntrilly 
.urpri e of the alional Basket- pt.ys T.rry Dischi""" Ind 
ball Association with I new con- Sttv. Mix .t "rw.nI .nd cen· 
cepl in pro basketball-platoon- ' t.r Otto Moort the lint .nd 
ing. thlnl perl .... , Terry Drlactn 

Howard Komh'es pelling both 
of them. 

became Inlerlm bead coach of uallon of his employment . t Iht.I 
the Boston Patriots Tuesday aft· lime would jeoperdize his heaHh 
If Clive Rush WI! placed on uMecealllrily." 

The result has been a 9-1 slart 
for the Pistons. who finished 
la t In 1969-10 and haven 't had 
a .500 record since they moved 
from Fort Wayne. Ind ., to [)e
trait in 1957. 

an indefinite leave of absence A IIIINM 11ICI't... 'n hI. 
because of a heart condlUon. lwertllt.t, k",_ II t.cllyelr. 

Although ome type of pia- .nd Bob Quick .t forwlrll ..... 
tooning is common in baseball Btb Llnl.r .t center the tee
and football. It has been largely end.nd fourth perlodl. 

Mazur, who had been offen- III., twced the 3t.y,.r-eltl 
slve coach under Rush since cuch .. min IntIt If the JIm 
February. 1981. took command hi" If III' luntlly/. ..",. 
of the National FootbaD League ".1Mt the luHlIt 1m •. 

Ignored in pro ba ketball until Only the guards, Dave Bing 
Coach Butch Van Breda KoJIC and Jimmy WaLker, play more , 
Introduced iI by nece ily to the lIboul 37 minutes a game. with 

"It's ntt my idel .. pl.· 
toon," V.n Bredl KolH insi.t· 
ed .lttr the Pilton' sufft"'" 
thtlr flnt Ie.. l"t S.turdlY 
night t. the Ntw Vtrk Knick. 
wi'" twe (tIItlrs .nd four for. 
wlr", IIch pl.yl", bttw,," 
22 Inil 26 mln""s. 

team immediately following a Mazur, who was Ihe first u
morning new. conference .nd sistant hired by Rush In 196t, 
led the players through their takes over I team that has lost 
afternoon practice. its last six contests after In 

iSaints Oust Fears, 
I Name Roberts Coach 

Until nolY, the reason for the 
equal playing time has been the 

P.trie"' Presltltnt lilly opening game upset victory 
5ullivln Slid Ru.h wtijW ~ over the Miami Dolphin •. 
rtlltved of III lIuti .. etnntCl. Ma ur, 40. had worked as a 
tel wI.., the clull until hI. dec. coach at Tulane, Marquette and 
tor "SlY' ht UII retumt." Bo ton University before he 

I bad knee of Lanier. the $1.9 mil- Rush earnp Lo tht Patriots alt
han rookie who is recovering ('r helping thl' New York .Iel. to 

EW ORLEANS "Vi - The ClrMr under the I.tt Vinet frot1l surgery last spring. and Ihe Super Bowl champion. hlp 
New Orleans Saints. bogged Lomb.rdi.t GrMn B.y In the inexperience 01 rookies Drl _ as an II ~i tanl coach In the t968 

, dow n in Ihe wor t ea on In 1959, WIS tht chi,f oHtnsiv. col] and ~1ix . The three. particu- season. He will be paid in lull 
theIr (our )'ears ill the altona I co.ch for the Atlllltl F.lcon. larly Lanier. are expected 10 ?urlnj( hi' leave of ab nce, SuiI Fool ball League, fired Tum in I'" Ind WI' n.mtel htad get more time on the court as hvan said , 

I Fear. as head cJach TUMla) colth of tht Imbroyanlc I Itt ! I ed I Ih 
and nal"led J . D. Rober,s, a Ill" Slint. hI 1"7. the ~ea on progre es. n a s a {"men l't'D

P8 \Y~II ' e 
" I don't w.nt to play Boll news con er~nce r. I la~ 

,Ie known minor Icsl!ue cuach , The 37 year-old Roberts, who too long until his kntt geh Baker. Ru~h s per onal nh)l~I-
.0 head he team. pla)ed prole siona! football In I .t, onll.r!' V." Bredl KalH ciano said. "After pend in I 

John Mecom. Jr ., . majority Canada at Hamilton. coached at ~.id. liThe two of thlm great deal of lime with him clOd 
Ol\ner of the Sam.s. "aId he was ,he L"niler-ity a! Denver. reo Miltr, Ind L.nl,r will IlISt ~ after examining the re uUs of 
Hllare of t.he " line ~ob" Fears I urned to hi alma mater at lot longer this w~y .nd be. the te ~ I have reeornmended 
dId m getlm t?e Saints of( the Oklalwna unll er II) in 19>8 , I.t Ir .. her th.n tht ,"y they that he be ~ranled a leave of 

I gr. lInd. but. ~aJd .he cnu d n lL and hen ser~ed at the ~alQl In pl.yl" •• g.inlt. Iy g.me ab ence, effeetive Immediately, 
deny my dl app m,men tn ~e .\cade l" )' . Auburn Uni\'eri~ 70 or 7S it wi ll m.kt I differ. 

pl'og~'e_ bel~g m.de by. Ihl and ,he Univershy of Hou ton t nc., t~. One r •• son why PREPAU IIO~ HUSKERS-
year team. Mecom Bid he 8M an II is: .nl. lit .... (Ntw York'. III.pro "n' 
thought chances of winning. th~ I t.r Willis RMCI ) Sit out •• 
seven ga~es lert on the ItntS . GET IODDY, HUCK - much II ht did WII blc.u .. 
schedule can be best achle~~d MONTREAL I'" _ The Mon- the twe " them we., cit_ 
wilh a new coach In charge. treal CanadIan. recalled de. .., •• p,.slng c,nter." 

Th, S.lnt. ruched Inte tht len.eman Orel Boddy Ind cen- Reed acltnowledgt'd that facl 
Atllntlc Co •• t Footbln tre Fran Huck from the Mont- by sayinll enviously " I'd like to 
Lt.,u. t. n.mt lIt.bert., the rfal Voyageurs of the American go out there and know I only 

AMES IA'1 - Iowa State 
staged a snappy hour and 15 -
minute drill Tuesday, prepartng 
ror the ta k of meeting fourth· 
ranked Nebraka 8turday. 

joined the Buffalo Bills. He 
played for the British ColumbIa 
Lions of the Canadian Football 
League until an ankle Injury 
forced him to quit. 

CALVIN TO" ABA-
EW YORK IA'1 - Mack Cal

vin 01 The Floridians conlin
ues to lead Ihe .6.merican Sa -
ketball Assoclalion scoring pa
rade and ranks No. 2 atnong 
the playmakers after three 
weeks of action. 

Calvin has averaged :m.1 
points and U assists per-'1sme, 
according to AB/t weekly fli' 
ures released 'tuesday. The 
Floridians' slick backeourtman 
leads Pittsburgh 's John Brisker 
in the scoring race and is just 
behind New York 's Bill Mel
chionni In the assists depart
ment. 

l -MeL, more, I former ~rlk' st.ndout. - AP Wlrephotl 

-!' Vikings' Cuozzo Is 
ctlch tf tht IItlehmtnll S.I",s Hockey League lor Tue day had to play 24 minutes . Splittlnl 
lIS IIIt.rlm ht'" " the cillb I night 's game at Minne ota. time Improve both their play." 
until • perm.",'" sueco"lr 
to IIo.ra eln be .. Itet ... . •.. The ".,Iect ",,'.a 

•. • For _II .. cuon. There had been reports that 
changes ~ould be made, but 
tecom' Ie lion Tuesday III dis· 

miSSing Fe ra came as a ur· 
prist. 

Pro Player of Week I Fears, 47. \~ho II as named to 
Pro Football's Hall III Fame in 
Ihe late summer. aid aller hi 
dlsmis. al that al! hou h the 

• DIRECflY ON THE 'EAC~ AND ILU£ ATLANTIC 
• LOYtlY lOOMS, EfFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH ~. I
YAlE BALCONIES • ROOM TV, 'HONES, INDIVIDUALLY 
CONTROlLED All·CONDITIONING AND HEAliNG ' HEAleD 
SWIMMING rDOL • SUNIATHI~ AREA ' COFfEE SHO!' 
• Fl EE eOVUED mKIHG • CLOSE TO SHO'''I~. GOlF, 
IOAiDWAlK. All wmR S~tTS. 

NEW YORK IA'I- Gary Cuoz- the defending NFL ch.mps to now truRgling along with the Sa lOts ' record "j not an envi· 
%0, the smooth quarterback lix vlctori .. in Itvtn ,t.rt •. I Boston Patriot while Cuono abte one, (can ay Ihat our 
who's been helping Minnesota "It was no sllrprie to any. and the Vikings are driving for I.Players have not quit and that's 

, •• f,. _ 
AI'I. 2S " JUNE7 , 

fans forget Joe Kapp In a hurry. one who know~ our tr3m toce anothrr Super Bowl berth. a big thlna·" 
was selected Tuesday by The Gliry turn in thai kind of PCI" "Ttli. was my 13th gam, It . The Saints have won one, lost 

TELEI (tG41 211· .... 1 
LA'OR DAY 
Ie JAN . I 

Associated Pre8S as the Nation· formance." Coach Bud Granl quarttrback," •• id Cuozzo, in. II~e and lied one thl~ year. I 
II Football League's Offensive said aftcr Cuozzo piel(ed apart eluding his six exhibition Fur. btg.n his c.,chl", 

'HE DAYTONA INN 73U NOIl1It ATLANTIC AVF (A-l ·A) 
OIlVfONA OIIICI! rLlJRIflA 32018 

Player of the Week. the Lions' secondary and tossed I starts, "and w.'r. 6·1, '0 I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiliiiI_iiiiiOiiiI ______ iiiiii .. 

Cuozzo completed 13 of 22 scorlng passes 01 six vards to I don't think I hlVt to com parI 
passes for 253 yards and a pair Rill Brown and 41 to Gcne myself with Jot." 
of touchdowns as the Vikings Washington. "We have lull con- Among the other offensive 
shot down the Detroit Lions 30- lidence in him and so do all his standouts In the seventh week 01 I 
11 last Sunday to seize the Na- teammates.". NFL play were ~u,ffa~o's O. J. 
tlonal Football Conlercnce's I Cuozzo started hiS NFL ca- Strnpson, t LoUIS Jim Hart. 
Central Division lead. reer as Johnny Unitas' backup Dalla' Craig Morton. PiUs· 

h II man at Baltimore and IVII I burgh's Terry Hanratty, San I 
Thed' tlllht'YII~ prt't; °V'k' I Kapp's understudy at Minne ota francisco's 'Bruce Gosselt and 

SUI m, tClokmmf an 0 h e Kalpp- I the last two year. But Kapp i Oakland's George Blanda. I ng. • r • arce w en _ __ _ 

lumped the club last summer I ~---;"''''''-=-''''''';----------'''-'' 
In I .llary dispute, has I.d 

- I 
UI Women's 
Cage Team 
Sets Tryouts 

According to coaches Judy I 
Clarke and Marilyn Gibbs, try- I 
outs for the University 01 Iowa 
women's basketball team will 
be held Nov. 5 and Nov. 10. , 

Clarke and Gibbs said they I 
plan to hold the tryouts in the 
university's women 's gymnasi
um from 4:30 to 6:30 on those 
days. On the Thursday (Nov. 5) 
the first squad cut will be 
made. 

The final cut will be Tues
day (Nov. 10). They plan to cut 
Ih. squad to 24 players. Twelve 
players will be on the" A" team 
Ind 12 will be on the "Boo 
team. 

The Hawks will be playing an 
Intercollegiate schedule and are 
being sponsored by the univer
sity. The Daily Iowan will car
ry the schedule at a liller date, 

DUR TAKES CROWN-

SHREVEPORT, La. ~ 
Iowan Ernie Derr is the Inter
nalional Motor Contest As oeia
lion's stock car racing cham
pion for the nth time in his 20-
year career with 19 victories 
and 3.500 points. 

Derr o[ Keokuk was pro- I 
claimed the lMCA champion 
~ulJuay ar,cr lhe season's final 
,. en at he Louisiana Slate I 

·~i r . r'rcddie Fryar of Baton 
" uge. La ., won the 150-lap fi
nal race. 

Oil pre~sure problems side- \ 
iined Derr and his 1970 Dodger 

... nr in the race. 
ra p(;hce \\ere on hand 

• ~I' he race after rumors cir
, "1 ha . lonal drivers might 

"re en Oerr from ac
Il. lag his 294.h lifetime racing 

victory . But the Iowan's only 
problems were mechanical. 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Intorest paid quart.rly 

5'11% compounded 
yields 5.65% 
annual return 

$5.00 minimum balance 

No r.strlctlons 10 wllhdraw ,urn. 
from tim. 10 tlmt Add 10 Ihe IC' 
counl with cash. check or plyroll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFtCA TES 
Int ..... t paid monthly 

6% compounded monthly 

yields 6.17% 

annual r.tur". 

$5,000 minimum balanc. 

AutomlUc renewal .1 the 
ond 01 the llrst six month. 

Uncomplicat.d Savinlll .~(counts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor • Old Dental IlcIg. 

U3-4648 

.. 

Aero Rental Has Them! 
lally Crittl a"ef •• Uaway. t. Inlu ... 

the comfort .. all your IU •• t • . 

w. D.llver. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338·9711 

Sine. 1954 

Our glasses are prescription perfect 
Get a pair. You'll see. 

And so should your eye doctnr. 
Alier we've made your new eycj!lass
es for you. lind !livlln you your final 
flttins , we 're stilI nol salislled, 

We urge you 10 take them 10 your 
eye doctor for checkln!!. Our glasses 
are guaranteed preseripUon perlee., 
and that means they must meet the 
standards of the speCialist who pre· 
scribed them. 

Such a doctor's check should be 
made of Iny glasses you buy any
where. We're a Illtle more insist9nt 

becauS9, 10 be honest. lIew cus lomers 
find it hard to believe we deliver the 
SH illS qUllllly and p r.rfCCliOll as ill 
those i\lasstls that sell lor up to twice 
our priceR. Try UR once. You 'lI M~e. 
Just a importantl y, so will your doclor. 

IOWA CITY 121 E. Coli", SI. _ Phone m ·6915 
"".I~ Dot Mo,," • S-Ou. C,t, • Fon Doell' • OtlumWI • $io", hili 

WITH MAX SHULMAN 
t.,I4c ..... " ........ ~.,_I .. ·" N .. all" .• , 

H(Jt(J to PrevMU S!~ 

T1\t eM 11'tU6J1 ~iIY t~.y·. IOU ... tWd .. tt ..,. .. NtI ... 1 ., 
eoul'IIll,ht Plltta. 

But other IlctoNll1Il ~Olttri"uta.'" _III thllll, I fear, is 00'" 
dom. AlllOO ollen. 1 lear, .tudenla liM tIItIr clu. dull beyond tn
dur.nci. Let's fac, Ii: the modern undtffradulta, Cllllht in the IIrl" 
of hi tOry Ind hi. zipper. i. Ilr too impltitllt to sit thrOUllh old-flllb· 
ionte! lectul'tl d.livtrte! in the old-l .. hiOllte! WIY. 

Novelty. excitement, stimulalion-that', what it takeslo crab' 
studenl'. all~nllon lhNll days. A"e! wiee teachers know it. On CAm· 
PIl .verywhere thty are tr.';nr bold" .. tacbniq .... to pique ,"d 
enllr~ lh ir elliSlM. Take. lor uample, R. lph Wilda Si,lICOl. tb. 
distinrulshed pro(.or 01 economiCli at tht Unlvtrlity 01 Florldl. who 
DOw delivers his leetur. nude. 

Or le~·. lake E. Pluribla E .. blJlk, the dbtincuished proleasor 01 
English literature at the University 01 Min nesota where it', too cold 
to lecture in your buff. Here', what ProfestOr Ewbank dOlI: when h,·. 
taachlnl. for instan ce. helley's immortll Til 4 Sk~[4rl:. h. PIU_ 
after each Itanz," and d_ 2K minutal 01 bjrq call •. 8elleve me. h, 
leta a terrific hand every time, but of COUI'I!e the bilgHt bind com .. 
.t the .nd 01 the PDfm when b, .. ~ I -.mi, The kids tOIMtimes ap
plaud lUi nighUall. 

Anoth,r innov.tiOll by the ...... ~r~ul Prol_ E.blnk ill 
to make poetry more relevant t:& lila students by takinll them to the 
Ictual local. of tach poem. Last month, (or tllmpl" whU. lteturilll 
on W(lrdl..,orth's immortal LiJla C_~ a FnIl Mile: Abore Timer" 
Abber. he rented I Zeppelin, flew bis entire cia. to EUlland, and 
moored on thl .. me moor whIr. Wordsworth wrotA his immorl.ll 
lin ... Th,n Iv,ryont deblimped and had I jolly llood picn ic. complet. 
with Morris dalleilli. thrw-IIUed ra_. pie-eating contes\.ji, and oC 
course thlt without wbich you'd lIevet' catl a picnic complete. I rel.r 
01 course to MIII,r Hllh Llle B .. r. 

11 th.r. are It III .ome of you hlven't tried Miller Ri,h Lile
you',.. I,u.hirll , but it'. pOtlibl.~1tt m. tell you what you're missin,. 
You're 1IIIIIini navor, plluu,... ,..Ir .. hlllent. comfort, utbflction, 
felicity. truth. beauty, milt Ind bo",. There is no other beer lilet Miller. 
How Cln the"" be, Miller'. lIIuvtlo\IA brewinl lormul. haa been I 
elOMI IUlrded _ret Cor l'fteratiOllI. In fact, it'~ known today te 
~nly on. man in lh' wholt world - MiII'I's chlel brewmaatAr-and he 
haa bttn traiped to Itat h'"'-lt if.,rer ta"en llive. 

o if YOII hlvtn't tried Willer yet-you',. IIU(h inl, but it's pOlo 
IIIlII- ,lt I boltll Qr ean riallt IWIY. The OOtUII.,. beautifully mad, 
Jl trlnsparent 'I .... Till «II • .,.'t bad·lookin, either; they ll'to 
IOWtVlr. opaq ue. 

Jut I di".... Wt ..,. tdriII lbout the II'" brttd eC tItIch • 
• hll d_'t jlat .t.nd in froal fIl hit e1 ... lnd drOllI. No, air! He de'lflo 
",,(ro/ll. Kit il/WI/ralll. HI IIr .... · .... Talce, lor 111m pie. Glebe eI 
11.C:.L.A., prol.lOr ef meria. hiel"l)'. He dMIII't jlat I,ll the kida 
IblllJt the .tranl' Hf"Corms btn"th the .... J nltead h, brinp I live 
'Pon" te ~I_ .0 they can _ it. Silllilll'ly. Grlnsmira of North Car~ 
laa tate, proC_r of ta~tile tnrin .. rinl, brinp llivt w.uelotll. 

Tbln th.,..'. Wllli.m. of AmhtNt, proC..or 01 libr.ry .eience. 
mo brings a live Dewey Decimal. And 01 COUI'!ll there's SChUl1\anfl' 
:ieink of Rudin-Simmon., profeuor 01 Indo-Europen. wbo brinp I 
jye hyphfll . .\rid Oll'mpert 01 Utah A" )C. prof.or oC Hebmr 
Ihilology. who brinpllliCli Jewish rirl. 

ADd 10 to thOtl who despair of tvIII' winninJ back our alienat.t 
tudeta, I havt only tbill to IIY; remember that AmeriCI did lIot I!.
mRlt tbe 1I'or14', rreateet pftldurer of butllrfat ud lIIi1k IOlida b, 
1I4AiDIlwif from Illclitl RiP~ oe I 

• • • 
.... fAf."....,.. t! Mj"., Rill W, ..., cII4~ .... f/ IfIU toIl/llltio 

.... '""' lII11al If_ 10 111 • Nrl/ Il!ltnWt __ 1If'III4!1t wll~ MIIZ SIIwIoo 

... W ..... ,,.u Mil"" II" _114 ....... ,,.,, ...... II ...... 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SAF!n J MELBOURNE, Australia IA'I lJ I b 
- All police in Victoria N Ha ts De ate on Mideast Peace Formula 

AtSB!!BY'S 
we serve fun 
(also pizza) 

TIM STEFFA 
NOV. 5th a .12 

Thursday i5 

Collegiate night 

$1 00 Pitcher Beer 

West of Wardway on Hwy 1 

HELD OVER 
2nd BIG WEEK 

IS A RIP·SNORTER. A TRIUMPH!" -Judith Crllt 

"I***~* BRILLIANTLY CONCEIVED, 
BRILLIANTLY DONE! DEVASTATINGLY FUNNY!" 

-Kathleen Carroll. New York Dally New. 

FEAT. TIMES 

1 :31·3:3& 
S:38 • 7:3& 

9:38 

tENNIS FRIEDLAND AND CHRISTOPHER C. DEWEY PRESENT A CANNON PRODUCTION 
STARRING PETER BOYLE AND DENNIS PATRICK IN"JO[' WITH AUDREY CAIRE 
SUSAN SARANDON' K. CALLAN PAT MCDERMOn MUSIC COMPOSED AND 
CONDUCTED BY BOBBY SCOTHDITED BY GEORGE T NORRIS ' WRIDEN BY 
NORMAN WEXLER' PRODUCED BY DAVID GIL'DlRECTED BY JOHN G AVILDSEN 
COLOR BY DELUXE· IOrl,I"" SourcI 1,_11. Album .v .. ~bll on Mefelfry RI(ltds ,--.1 e 

[!!jR "._n. I A CA'IION RELEASE 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

~:~':"'.:. .... ::: .. --

Robert Lauren 
Forster Hutton 

"Pieces of Dreams" 
co WtllGeer 

_",ROG£ROHI~N _ ........ 1"W,. IIAoI:"M EB~I!!IETI 

0. .. "OANIEL HALlER -.. .. ROBERH BWMOfE MIOIEL LEGRAND 

IGPI ~-~ ... RfB EnterfJlSeS.lnc COLOR bvOeLuxe . 
L:. ='='..L.. --o~ ~- Unl1lll ArtlItI 

state have been instructed to I • • 
wear seat belts at all times 

I 
UNITED ATIONS, N.Y. 1.4'1 duced in the 127·naUon assem- months after its expiration on Ambassador Edwin O. Ogbu U.S. resolution. 

in police cars. _ The U.. General As- bly Tuesday morning and it was Thursday. of Nigeria introduced a revi ed U.S. sources said the Latln-
~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;~~ sembly hailed its Middle East decided to pul off additional de· • Revival of the indired resolution on the behalf of 21 American resolution still bad 

I debate Tuesday in an attempt to bate until at least Wednesday Arab-Israeli peace talks under largely Asian·African sponsors. some defects, and the United 

VINE work out a fonnula for extend- while delegales consulted pri· U.N. special envoy Gunnar V. It asked for extension of lbe States was consulting the spaD-
ing the Israeli·Egyptian cease· I \'a ely about them. Jarring as quickly as possible. cease·fire but also declared that sors. 

' .. r. Win •• Cockllils fire and reviving the peace All had these elements: The lask of merging the var- TsraeJi· held Arab territory The sources said it was quite 
lOe ••• r. Mon. Ihru Thurs, 3--4 talks. I • Ex~ension of Ihe Israeli· ious resolutions inlo one lhat "must be restored." possible the voting might be de. 

119 S. Clinton ell' and revised resolulions Egyp ian cease· fire in the Suez would command unanimity or Foreign Minister Abba Eban layed until Friday, but that they 
~~~~~~~~~~an~d~am~en~d~m~en~ts:...were inlrOo Canal zcne for another three ~ear unanimity in the assembly of Israel rejected the revised expected the cease· fire 10 be ob-
- >--- appeared 10 be formidable. resolution at once, saying it was ~erved by both sides beyond the 

, . ___________________________ • I "one·sided and invidious." expiration deadline. 

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 
Hamburgers 

% lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgefs 

45¢ 
Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go. 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5 
513 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 337-5557 

HAMBURG INN No. 1, 11910wa Ave. Dia1351-1161 
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dia1337-S512 

HAMBURG IN NS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

S 12 Center Point Road, N.E. - Dial 365·0881 

21B lst Ave. , N.W. - Dial 364·1961 

ENDS TONITE: "SOLDIER BLUE" - CANDICE BERGEN - ROBT. STRAUSS 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
"FREEWHEELING EXCITEMENT, CYCLING SPillS, 
CHASES-SHEER ENTERTAINMENT. THE 'BEN HUR' 
OF THE MOTORCYCLE PICTU RES. " -A"hu, Kni;h,ol Solu,Jor '"'Ie~ 

"A MOTORCYCLE EPIC!"-llfIMaIul •• 

Jo'.ph E.levon. p'ts, .. , An ;"co Embauv'"," 110ft'., 

tIOE NAMAftI' .... ·MARGIIIT 
Lovlng,brawling and bustin' It up in 

iU:i~ 
W"h WIt;;;' Soot'" heevlive P,oduw Jouph E leYl.e Se',enolav by Rog., 5m,Ih 
'roduced by 1.110. Caft olld Roger Sm,lh 'Ooreclld by Seymour Robb,. 

CoioIIlrMoooolab AlII nco IMlAU, 'III~'E IR/ '"':'.:!.=kl 
«» 

MUST END TONITE "MONTE WALSH" 

FEATURE AT 1:" 
3:42· $:40 • 
7:38· ' :36 

.:::;;:y (~I~J;4Ill 7~:E~:~:. 
Two soldiers of fortune matching wits and guns 
against the armies of two nations ... 

Col1tu Can't 'Win 'em cAD 
~ PATRICK MAGEE 
......... blUOv __ blGtN(( __ blP'('(.C~·~G!'!C:OOVAN""""""" ....... \1SION· ca.oa 

. IGPI~=--=---II; 

Ambassaaor Carlos Ortiz de 

brand R,zas of Argentina introduced a R Pie 
resolUtion cosponsored by 20 ay roc alms 
Latin·American countries In· 
~ended as a compromise !Ie· POW W k 
'ween the Asian·African and a ee 

On. bummer' 

C.II the Crisis Center. 

351-0140 

Att.r 5, .v.ry nlgllt. 

Of Concern 
DES MOINES Lfl - Nov. 9 

to 15 will be "Concern for Pris. 
oners of War Week" in Iowa, 

i~:::;==:==:!~~~~~!!!f1 Gov. Robert D. Ray proclaimed. Ray also set aside Nov. IS as ¥ a "day of prayer and concern" 

I (. A 4 'l:. , ~:.:O~~~:'"'5 ~m~~: ~e~v7e:e~ ~~~ora~! 
_ _ _ •• _ -- prisoners. 

"THE PASSION The proclamation was pre. 

Starts THURS OF ANNA" sen ted Tuesday to Ms. Connie 
• Culbert, 30, of Marshalltown; 

SHE DIED WITH HER ON... ~S~ld:n~g~d ~s~g~~~~rd3ipe~~ 
AND NOT MUCH ELSE. 

eer of Earlham, who all have 

MORE SHOCKINC 
THAN'f$YCII"I 
MORE SENSUAL 
THAN"REPULSIGN"! 
MORE NERVE RIPPING 
THAN"BAIY JANE"J 

.... _or 
MAAllAJlCHBURY-YMAII NMs-PIAAHOEISOH' SAIl LOMBERG for A\IIW rjms~Dr1mIrl -""'-_'I. __ IV\ 
llltARRATH· I:IJUJlh,D£IUX£ 'WI~EDI Ie........, .. --I ~ 

FEATURE AT l :SO· 3:47 · 5:44·7:41 · ':31 

. lhe ' 

relatives being held by the 
North Vietnamese. 

Ms. Naughton, Iowa co-{)rdin
ator of National League of 
Families of American Prisoners 
and Missing in Southeast Asia, 
also asked Iowans to write let· 
ters and send contributions to 
help free the prisoners. 

She said the contributions w;fI 
be used to deliver the leUers to 
the North Vietnamese delega. 
tion In Paris. Contributions can 
be sent to : Iowans Care, P. 0, 
Box 638, Waterloo. 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 
NOV. 12 

WORLD 
THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

t ' I "J . II , , , 
. ~ :.. ' , " 

, '. 0", . / • 

liNe west bar in Iowa City' 
Cocktails - Pizzas 

Wine Coolers - Glass or Pitcher 
10e Beer Mon. & Thurs, - 3 to 4 p.m. 

119 50. CLINTON • IOWA CITY 

GODDARD/S 

"WIND FROM 

THE EAST" 

TONIGHT - IMU BALLROOM 

Tickets, IMU Ballroom - $1.00 (tax included) 

Sponsored by 

Action Studi.s Film and Social Change 

and Union Board Films Area. 

Tomorrow Nov. S 

7 p.m. - The "Oladlato ... " 

, p.m. - "WInd From the lal'" 

- -

• 
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lane Fonda Charged With Assault 

Fonda Busted 

J.n. Fond •• nt.rs Cuyahog. 
County iall In CI.v.land Tu.,· 
d.y after a h .. rin, WI t.d.rll 
chlr,lI of pili ,mulliling and 
aUlulting I cUltoml offic.r. 
She WII r.luncl on I $500 
lur.ty bond Ind denied kic:kinll 
.nyon. or .muggling pili •. 

- AP Wirephoto 

CLEVELA D. Ohio I,fI - c- Mter beIng relea ed on bond containmg pills wcre found in 
the bag. police aid . tre s Jane Fonda \\3 charged by Bruce, Fonda 1\ as c. corted 

Tuesday with assault aod pill by poUce - includinll the pa' Piper aid Fonda kicked a 
cu toms ag~nt. and when he 
lIent to the agent's aid he, too, 
lias kicked. 

muggling after she allegedly trolman sh allegedly kicked. 
kicked a policeman and I U.S. Robert Piper - to Central pe
cu toms agent at Hopkins In- lice tation and arraigned on 
temation.1 Airport here. the local a RUIt charge. 

The 32-year-old woman spent Police id the Airport strug- BOX LUNCH 
to hours in Cuyaho a County gle de\'eloped when cu toms FRA KFORT. Ky. t~ 
JaLJ on Ihe federal charges 01 agent a. ked to earch an o\'C'r- An old.fashioned box lunch 
pill muggling and assaulting a night bag «'onda brouJ(ht with I no\\ ('an be ordered al all 13 
customs agent beCore being re- I her on a night trom Toronto. I Kentuck) state parks. It l\'a5 
leased on 15.000 personal bond. Fonda was told she ,,"ould added to dining room menu in 
he then wa booked?n the 10- 1 have to ubmit to a search by respon~e to requests from boat

cal charg of assaulhng a po- a matron after plastic vial erS and campers. 
/iceman, but released on $500 --- ---
surety bond for a bearmg nelt r. . 1 • 
Tuesday. ':'''Joy ou:a S THE 

Fonda 's attorneys said she 
forf!Ol to declare the drugs she 
WIS bringing inlo the country 
from Canada. The government 
IdenUfied the drugs as de.xe
drlne, valium and compatine. 
Dexedrine is a common ingre
dient of diel pills and valium I 
and compatine are tranquiliz- I 
ers. 

A st. U.S. Atty. Edward Mol
nar said agents also found lOS 
vial. containing some 2.000 pill 
in Fonda's luggage and that th~ 
pills were being analyzed 1o 
determIne their contents. Fed· 
eral ofCicials and Fonda 's at· 
torneys said the pill charge 
lodged against her rue day was 
based on pills found in a hand
bag she was carrying. 

Fonda has been an outspoken 
crit ie of the Vietnam war and I 
has been active in behalf of 
Ihe Black Panthers, American I 
lndian claims and GI rights. 

Fonda. married to French 
film director Roger Vadim. 
gave a French address and 
when U.S. Commissioner Clif
ford E. Bruce asked If she had 
a U.S. address. she r pUed, 
"No, [ don 't - fortunately ." 

LONGHORN 
O.nel". Ind ~1.I'ning ".UU" Ac,on F,om Th, 

~Inch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
inlaY your Uvo,," Cocklill 

Back Aglin by Popular Demlnd 

THE STAN GUNN SHOW 

Starts Thurs., Nov. 5 

NEW SMORGASBORD 

$1 46 
includes 

Pizza & Salad 
All you can eat! 

Mon. thru Fri. - II :300 1:30 p.m, 

Only at 

~ -u.s. Troop Pul'·Outs Rise I 
Coralville Pizza Hut 

211 - 1st Ave. 
Coralville 

THI DillY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-Wed., ...... , 1t7&-P..,] 

Want Ad Rates 
I OM Day . ..... .. lSe I WtnI 
Tw. Days .. , ... . lie I Word 
Th,... D,ys . ...... 2Ic • Wtnt 
Flv. Day. 23c , w ... d 
Till D.ys 2k • W.rd 
OM """ttl sSe a W",d 

M""mum Ad II W.nh 

PHONE 353-6201 

MUSICAL 'N5T.UM~NTc I AI.PLANES 

12 TRNG Gibson ,ullar - -;;: H LP' I ''rl:REST recently lequlnd 
Beoutlful .herry ... 004. ~!I3I'1 1153 Trlplcor. r::.~nenl ronditloll 

11·12 1>1-1491. ovonlnl~ Il-I7 
GIBS(lN cl.Iul lI-u':'"ll.-r----:::r;nel. 

lent condilJon "30_ U7.:!OO~ ol ANTIQUES Ltr J p.m. IU __________ _ 

CLA ' ICAl.IuJI';;' -=--Ilndcr&fted I INDIA CURIOS. antiqu. . fltb -
In plio .. ,,·.lIable lrom 'elJon -AUo) Uqu. - . ~hlnd Mlyla, on 

AJDQO, ... II ,utlartll. m ·M61 S GliberL OptD M.ndlY evonlnr 
a2 I~W 

PETS I 
WANTfD 

1 

- ------ WAIor'TED - 4 IIrtets 10 "~I .. n or 
IIE1'l.ANtI SH&EP do, pup pl. La M.nth,q .. IturdlY. Novem"'r 
Imlnl.lur. Colli. I. C'ltlmplon 71h h ..... UI ... 33t. \1 ·8 

-=.:~g§g§gg~§§~ Irod. Id II rim II) pel .lit Vernon. 10 .. 1. BlU2OII. 11-11 I'OETIIV ... nl.d tor cooporaU,. 

I potlry InthrylofY Plu... Indud 
pnOf~IO -:\L DOG"" GIl~ tam~d ,n .. lope. Idle"Ud Pre ... 

----:~_:_------ I Tropical I h. Pel., POI IUppli . "107 to t Oh",pit lIo"lo,ord. 1 --
CHILD CARE Brune".an·I u~ 1"" .... 1 oulb An,ol •. Cllllnrnil 90021 . 11-17 

GUberl. 1. .... 1lO I U.sC.lI I -------------' 8.\8'·SI'M'ING ,,"nted 
hom. If d. Irtd. lll·9!94. 

Your 
1111 

BABVSITTl:R Inr 1"'0 y .. r old qlrj 

GROOMING _ 1I0ARDr'G- TYPING SERVICES 
Puppl. . upplle . ,Lud ol'\llc •. 

Carrie nn K.nnelo. 3S1-5341 [I ECTRIC IBM ~oopd)' 1f"'lro 
11-7 II .a nnlhl •. U7·VRZ8. \1.7 

- I, d~., lII¥ homl. ~37·IIRI MAllY V BUR ' _ f"oln ..... Im. 
12 IIttn CY ES eon.phln. 'olarv PubU.. '1' 

, WILL iiA'iiYSrr= '"M; hom;'-1003 CL If... t.te RlnI! BuUdlnr. 337· ~'" 
I rtnkblne Ex~rten~pd. 331 .7%113. IHI 

11 ·7 un al~l~ E'.I'!CTIIIC _ "hl. Iccunl. • •. 
PROF&! 10:-1 L child e.re Day ptrt,neod. R'"lOnable Jln. <n"" . 

or nl,hl. 330 Orchard Court. ~I . 1'70 HAnLEY DI,ld n SlO prlnt'13~72 1t·IOAR 
n:\33 ___ . _ !!.:! ISGO. Phon. ~I.ooo2, 80h. 11·ln i'Xo "AM£LON--':;pt-;;,s;;,;i;:; 
l.1CI:NSeO .1l'TER _ Plrl tim.. TRJUMPII naYlonl 500« _ Re<ent . IBM el'rlrtr Clrbon rlbh"n. 

HI"k')1 Court. 3~1"704 lH3 Iy O\frhIUltd. r:.rellul. 33)1.71'1. uporl.need. :13)1.1075. 12·.IIC 
11-41 EJ.I'!!"TRI(, ty~wrjl., - Theses 

THE MOTORCYCLE Unlc. 12. La. and ahort piner . r;.p.rle llr'~ 
r~.tl. UI·5900 Wlnttr .ton ••. M". (,hrlttner. ~:\I-8I:)8. IHMR LOST AND FOUND 

Glro ... nt. d ,.ork on III mok .. Ind PlLEC1'R;C typt"'rllor Th .. p . 
LO l' - Cht '~Ike BIY netrlt .. r. model.. 11·24 ~I erlltlon., ahort pipe .. , ot< 

"'"Ie. C.mpu. "". Ro".rd. 331'1 317·7..,. lI·!$Can 
831. lH2 -~ __ -:-~=~~ ____ ~ __ -I - -- -
LO T _ Irloll Setl" ('mil, pup;;-. AUTOS.FOIUIGN-.SPOIlTS n;::v em;~LLmfJ.;8trtc lBlr2ltl~ 

.' .Idnf'.)' '', On rampu . Re\u rd -- --
I 1S1 •• 2M. II. '1113 V\\' CAMrr:R - 1110 ,.,In. 111M PI A and ,III. - Clrh"n rib-

Ne", h",·ks. oo",up N>"'. au, II· bon. Experl.nrod. 3:18-3393. 
LOST - Black and "hll. femll. Ilry hUltt. 351·50«3 11 ·14 1I·21Call 

kllt#n "Imblll - Go'ornor. H.I· I.wun ovonln,. :l3)l.70Sg. 11-$ lflO VOLKSWAGEN Automatlt TYPING . Speedy $IIryjet .• Ic-Irlc. 
- - Itlck hilt , 2.SOO mltfl. Rldlo. lSI uperl~nc'd , r .. onlbl.. Paper •. 

Lo 1- bl.ck " whll. killtn.lln tol· tl40. 11 ·11 Iho . Ih .. ko). Courl, lI-1tJ.mi. 
Itt. vaclnlly or 813 Ron.ld, t'1 1).17 

thlld·. pet. CIU 337.0137. VW I. 8 •• tI.. Ibtu nle. ron· -----
- - dltlon. Rldlo. ,II htaler. drlu.. TYPING · p •• eIy .e"lc •. electric 
l. T - Gold ehorm brlc.lot. Inlorlor. fJ.J30 or oU,r. 3S1-2118e rtl,onable ratel. EdiUnc. poll ~b· 

dlt •• In>erlbed. Do •. '41h, 1166'1 IH In, IvenIDJr" 3,, ·831)8. II 17 Au, U, 'M2. G.noroul ...... rd. - -- • - --:7"':--:-
'37.3$.'1. 11·$ 1l1li LPHA Romo .. 1:100 Jr. ,2.100 ELECTRIC - 'orm.r Unlv'tlily 

('.11 Iller 8 p.nI ., S38-S041, 337. • .... tary. Turn PIP'''. ml"ol· 
I 4775. 11-7 II .. eou, .dllln, N •• r rampu . 3 .... 

MOilLE HOMES 1tHi8 TIt.2M. ElteUonl tondlUon. 3713. 11-1' 
11.181. CIU a31-1&a4. ton mlul. r:LECTRIC TYPII\~m;;;:- t;p.;. 

1911.' \ tERICAN _ Thre. "'d. 11·4 lonred. 338-41147. 11..& 
room . unfurnl. hed. limlll dawn POR CHe: ltel _ 3~ C. lrl.h ,rc.n. 

r."ymenl. buy like ront. l.oUled In rhrom." heell, oxrwul condt. 
0\\1 ('It~ . Cill roU.et, 309·233"'19 lion. fI3.~. 1I.S 

11014 
IM8 lIGB - Blu •. ~O Wui CClUrl :.....-------------·1 Ir.el, up t .. ln room. 11·$ 

APAITMENT FOR SALE '116' OPAl. GT -= c;ii iIIJ.3100 ",. 
n.ooo OOWN will buy (o~r room Iff 5 p.", II" 

WHO DOES IT? 
-------------------PHOTOGRAPKI'!Il WILL do pdrlrllt 

'W or .. , forma1 or pontlueou.; 
weddlnra. el.. Cill Jln WllIIam'J 
DI1I1 lowln. 337"'''1. I·. 
PANTSUrrs MADE. Chrillmat oUI· As Battlefields Remain Quiet "!'!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!~!!!!!---_!'''!"'II'!!''~~'!!!!!!~~!I!!!!!!I!!!!!'!' oplrlm,nl In ummlt Aplrtment ~. 

c;; wnw Rnlty. 337·2141. IHI 
CLEAN 1963 lied TR4 - BI.ck In· 

lerlor, new I"P. 1tOO. 337-HOS. 
(Ila. d~ HI. thUdren'1 dl7the,. 

Low cltn. ]JUSI.. 12·18 

SAIGON IR-\ - U.S. troop squadron. It had not been sched· I has ordered by the end of the 
M'ilhdrawals speeded lip Tues- uled 10 be pulled out of combat year. 
day as South Victnam's baltle- for two wecks I On Ihe battlefields or South 
rlelds remained quiet. '. Vietnam, no major ground en. 

r The U.S. Command an- In another move toward dl' gagemcnt5 were reported. In 
nounced a cutback of an addi- engagemcnt, the US. Army neighboring CambodIa. enemy 
Hon~1 1,510 men, the thIrd prepared 10 turn over to the I lroops launched harassing at-

r 
straight day that about ~hat South Vietname c Wedne~day tacks on a ZO,lJOO.man Cam?<>
number of troops reduchons lin Army helicopter quadran 318n task f~rce poised lit Tiling 
was announced. and the Soc Trang airba e in Kauk, 54 miles north. of. PlIO0'!1 1 

The I~ree-day total of 4,610 the Mekong Delta, 95 miles Penh lInd .on the provincIal capI· 
men Will reduce U.S. troop so th yest f 5 'Il tal of Slcm Reap, 150 miles 
strength below 370,000 soon, the u ~ o . al on. . . northwest of the Cambodian 
lowest in four years. Soc Trang IS the flr~t Amerl- capital. 

At least one of the cutback can air base to be turned over In ea tern Laos U.S. B52 

l tnnouncements may have been to the Vietnam~se .in its entire- Stratorortre es kept up th~ir I 
1l0ved up so as to come out be· ty . Along with It 11'111 go 31 U.S. most ustlined campaign of the 

r 
fore the U.S. elections. Thi, Army helicopters . I war. hammering again with all 
Nas the deactivation of a U.S, All this I part of a 40,IJOO.man I bombers Rvall.ble on the Ho I 
Air Force reconnaissance troop cutback President Nb:on Chi MInh upply trail. 

r israel Sets Sinai Missiles 
TEL AVAV m - The Is rae· Suez Canal cease· fire officially dlo report, that any work had 

U army has completed the es- ends Thursday. been carried out that might be 
tablishment of a "logistic sys- The radio quoted i~s military construed lU a violation of the 

r. tern suited for both defensive ~;r~sha~d~~~lt~ saymg :he 15' 1 cease-fire a g r e e men I. The 
and offensive needs" In the SIn- I tern which woull :li~rn~re Yh; agreement calls for a freeze on 
al Desert, the stale radio an- I need for transporting material I all ml1ltary activity within 3(). 

nounced Tuesday. from Israel proper. mile wide zones on both sides of 

Buckwheat 
Thu"~ay 

Carma II 
Friday , Salurdey 

The sys~cm. ~ill "salisry all Large sums were spent during the canal. 
Ihe Israeli military forces reo the three-month cease-fire for r-_iiiiii!iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!i!iiiiOi!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;";_---___ .Iii._-__ - ';;."iii"iii"-
quirements and plans," the ra- maintenance of forward posi. 
lIlo said. tions, roads and water supplies 

Announcement of the system and evacuation systems were 
was seen as 8 means of allaying "improved," the radio added. 
public uspicion here thllt Israe- The radio gave no details on 
Ii forces will suffer from Egyp· the logistic system, and there 
tian missiles once the 9O-day was no indication, from the ra-

CAMPUS NOTES 

MEDITATION I More information may be ob-
The tirst introductory lecture tained by calling 338-2565. 

on Transcendental Meditation I GAY LIB 
as laught by Mahari hi Mahesh .. . 

r 
Yogi, will be given at 8:30 p.m. Gay Llberallon Front Will 
tonight in lhe Calvin Hall Lec- meet at 7:30 tonight in the un- I 
lure Room. Ion Northweslern Room to dis-

YOUNG DEMOS . euss and adopt a constitution. , 

1 

Young Democrats WIll be STUDENT SENATE I 
holding an "insult our treasur- . 
er" contest until Thursday. All . Student Senate Will have an I 
entries should be original, sar- mformation table in the Union I 
caslic and less thlln 25 words. Gold Feather Lobby from 11 

Entries may be sent to 2220 a. m. to 3 p. m. today. Informs-
Muscatine Ave ., Apt. 7. tion about senat~ pr~jects and 

GAUCHO TRAGEDY about the AII·Umver Ity Forum 

l
' "Barranca Abajo," a three

act Gaucho tragedy, will be 
performed by students in thc 
Department of Spanish and 
Portuguese at 8 p.m. tonight 
in Macbride Auditorium. 75 

I ' 

cent tickets will be sold at the 
door. 

HAM RADIO CLUB 
The University Amaleur Ra· 

dio Club wilt meel at 7 tonight 
In 3405 Engineering BUilding. 

BRIDGE CLUB 

and convocation will be avail
able. 

WOMEN VOTERS I 
The Iowa City Lealllle of Wo

men Voters will discuss the 
Iowa constitution at 9: 15 this 
morning at 1018 Wylde Green 
Road. 

Any interested person is in
vited to attend. 

CIRUNA 
CIRUNA will meet at 7 

night in the Union Minne ola 
Room to see the latest film In 
the International AIfairs Series, 

~
--- -.-.. - - ._--

l2.5 S. CA.INTON 
. .. ... ...- -. ~ 

~: ... 

The Duplicate Bridge Club 
\Viii meet at 7 tonight at 314 
Court Sl. Place. "USA - A Time for Decision.'" .. _____________________________ _ 

11-23 LIClHT HAULING - Ch .. p. Call 
351·12e$ Or 338-3881 . 12·1 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
AUTOS.DOMESTIC ARTIST'S porlr.lt, - Chtldren, 

••• Iduili. Pondl . charcoal, ". Pu-
\VO~'EN. doublo, lur"I'h~d ,,n. leI, '2G. Otl, ,,~ up. a38-0260. 

,ach. utili lit. paid. food I""a· ItIIl I'ORD "llron ,ood enllnl. 12.',10.1'. 
linn. no I .. '. 3~tJ.3136. 11.. aulomill.. noo. CIII 337-5206. 
ROO IS rOR ~nt WlIlIldt. 11·10 OHM ts ",ad.. Alao all.rallonl. Experlen<td. Rtuonabl. pM.U. Kllchen prl.tlertl. parkIn, .pa ... GI'!'(TrNG ORAI'TED - MVlt 1111 351-3126 12-'AR 
~.lU~7. II ~ 11701, Camlro 350. Turbo-hydro, 

1
- - ~ - -- can'ol.. po"or .t erin" buek,t MiAA"S Xl:ROX copy. Chrlllm .. 
~rEN Sln,lo. CIa .. In .• ~. AYIIi. II'. dl .. hrok.,. Il r condillonln,. 10Ueu, pipers. thtifl. 206 Dey 

Ibl. now. 137·11443. l~" eUltom ert.rior. InL.rlor. MI, Bulldln •. 3M-5116. 12.'AR 
. r e rlnly. New H.5<IO, wtll sell ~,!iOO. TUTORING - Bul. mlthemlliel 'I'WO ROOM ~ble olrl-pl -, ,.htels. 42.000 mlleo I.n on war· 

33~Vt~~~~n!~7~~3 .or m.lure 'IUd~£.\:i 351"/ia2 Ifter NO pm. 11·11 .nd l'atilUn, ,taUnlcl1 melh. 
HALF DOUBLE roam lor IIlrl Its7 OUOIIR - ro .. " It"rln,. 

Cookln" ~rlvll.&.. rectullo,; I br~ke •. Air conditioned. vinyl to~ , 
I"h 'SO 33'7 -.. 2. IIpt. r.dlll.. Would considor ronm ,. L • • ... "". I· Irad •. t1,n93. 338.113 •. D.n. 1].1' 

- ---11641 ~'ORD allnl. conyerUble -
APPROVED ROOMS E"ceUonl, ",orranty I,ft. ne. 

II~., hlll'ry. l"n.lIIl. on. R .. on· 
APPRovEb rooms for wom.n Ible. 8-7083 aIler 3 p.m. 1\·10 

KJtclIen prJl'lle,... 503 !touth lett rOaD lor .. Ie - Runl .. oil . 
Clinton. 351·5148. 12-12tfn Body lood hlpt. S3tJ.6320. 11 ·7 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1tHi8 COUGAR - Redue.d. tr con· 

dltloned, lutomollc. 3311-1421. tVe· 
nln,.. lI·a 

O{lll: eEDRooM 'urnl'hod IplTl. 1 ~'USTS£LL --= and wUi;U--;;;jthln 
menl. '1$0 por monlb. A .. llable Iwo wee... Its2 Corv.tte. two 

Immodl.t.ly. '" Nutlh Linn. 3~1. lop , 327/340hPl eU8tom Inlerlo,. 

ad.. !GI·3873. 12-8 
CLASSICAL ,ullarln ,Ivln, In· 

Itructlon In hellnnln, or Id· 
"tncod t,chniqui. N.If(fD Am ••. 
3U·2861. 1:1-2 
WANTED - So",ln,. SpllI'lallzln, 

In wlddln, 'ow"., tormll.. .tc 
331-0446. I H5AR 
ELECTRIC h.yer lIepalr - 2' 

hov "rylc.. lI,yer'. Bl.I'ber 
·hOD. II·ZOA1l 

HAND TAILORED hem "'terlUoni 
. COl t •. dre'lfl onel thin •. Phon. 

131·1747. 1I·11AR 
SWIMMING L So/'ll. aU-2m 

1\7 0805. IJ.7 Mlk, oCfer. 33hMI. 11·4 
- - WANTt:D IronlnJ' - ramJly . nd IM7 MUSTA G 2 plu. 2 rOllback - .Iud.nll. '''.UII. 11.7 

LOTS FOR SAlE 
4 ' peed. 28 •• 11 ,000. 35"'510. II~ __ _ 

ItIIl Bl.UE t'ord GII .. I. <onv.rllble. 
RO~E HILI, _ Counlry IIvln, Call 1144·3741 Ino ~hlr.e). ll-5 

Bulldln_ lots ... tth city Id .. nl· I ".' MU6TANG - lied, VI. 17~. 
I(e., .,·erlookln, helulllul Hickory ~I-I310 bet .... n I p.m. Ind 7 
Hili Park. Drh .... L on Bloomln,. p.m. J1~ 
tM, OlVenporl or Cedar SI .... I. 
All ullllll.. under,round. Wlld,n IK' OLDSMOBILE n5 - Uck. 
Con trucllon Cmnpl ny. 338-1%117. I Good tun.porIIUon. 14'-2131. 

Iz.JO 11·5 --- ---111M MUSTANG tollnt1lbl, - 281 
&ul.om_Uc. One ownat. Excellent 

condition. 338·g278. l ).10 .OOMMATE WANTED 

TWO FEMIII..E roommIL •• wlnt.d lllG4 ClUNY Impala. Your door 
10 hire Iportmenl. 351-11145 .r. hndtop. (;ood. mech_nlcalb d,· 

FLUNKING MATH~ Or batlc .lIt· 
loll .. ! Call Jlnel. 3311-93OC. 11-8 

~";RE YOU trutod unlilriy In 
Ibe .... r".tpl.c.! low. COlllu .... r 

Watch do. Service. 117-5875, or 151· 
13M. 11-7 

II ytU .. t In Ihl ", .. ktl for In 
,"""m,nl rln, ftr yeur ,1,1, 
W' cln .lIur. you thet WI hl .. 1 
• ., .. 1 .. 1.~lIo" of now MI. 
Iln,I. Our , .. du.1t ,lmolo,t.1 
wll Ihow you dllmond. ., 
,rl .. 1 Y'" un .flord - Itrm., 
tool WAYNUS, 116 Eul Wllh· 
In,lon. Lor 5 p.m. 11-14 pendlble. HOO. 33H~ ~6 

- -- - .-16. c.;ORV£'r[I .. Dl)'lona )allo" ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:==~ WANTED - Female reommaLe 10 FOI InIormlllon J51..&6n .. round ;. 
'37~2~~t ' bedroom ,,"UH. CIO~ ,!f. 6 p.m. 1101 

FEMAl.E r""",mlle Win ted to ,hire 
oplrtmtnt. 4 bloch from um· 

pUI. 3~"'611. 11·7 

condlt,on. 
11·10 

~-.,----

1
16MM BOLE)( ml1Yle cam.rl. Ex· 

.. lIonl condition. OClam.lor. 2S 
10m len.. On turrel. mlny IIllera. 

I pistol .rlp. Mu I •• U. 353-3701, d.v ; 
351-1158, nl,hl.. 11-' 

l OXFORDFURNlTUllI!: Sh~' round 
oak lable, .b chltra'h ,errelny; 

dru 01'11 bed ; walnul r .Ir : crlba: 
hili tre.; commode.; .nllquf rurn 
I lura; I I.saw,,-ra; wood churn; tlt 
3 bl""ks ea.t on WII.on Str •• L. Ox· 

I 
, 

HILP WAI'ITID 

GO GO DANCERS 

Full If' P,rt Tim. 

Startint ,.y $410 It $1201 
month. Fir .1,11. phtnt .f 
write In 'trict confilllllct: 

PROFI!SSI~AL 

~NAGEMENT 

INTERPRISES 

P.O. It. 133, 

Ama ... , Ilw, S22a 
Phone 622.7522 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

I 
~rd. 10\\1. Phone 8~3%11._ 11·5-

MA TERWORK component littreo 
I).tem. Alter 5 p.m. <1.11 3311-Z1I8O. IUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

11.71 

I 
TWO TICKET 10 lncll.nl ,ame 

351.&322 &flOr $ p.m. 11 ... 

T ODED ano" Ures ror OPII. 2" 1 000 mU ... $75 n. ; ~. ~2171. 
I~ta 

INGER I.wln~ m.chlne. Bulton· 
holer. 130. 333-21138. 11·12 

USED VACUUM cleaners - 'From 
auo up. GUlr.nlttd. m.IIln 

I2-I811n 
rOR RENT - Addln, mKhlne, 

... ·In. m.chlnes .nd tYDn rl1. 
l",anu.1 .nd .Iectrlel. A,ro Renlal, 
338-t7Jl. " .. 
RON- GUN ~--""ntlqu~~ Shop. 

RIlJ'. 5<'11 Ind lrod •.••. m .. 1 p.m. 
dilly, We.1 Branch IZ·~ 

HA DIIIADE pOllery lor Silo. Roo· 
lonlbly priced. CIlI J53.5116.l Iner· 

nocm., n.n'n,l. 12·5 

MAN O. WOMAN 
R.llablt P'I'IOII frem thl. 
Ir.. I. ltf'ViCi and etlltct 
fr.m IIIftmailc di.,... .. rs. 
No .Kptrt.!1Ct nHdtd • • • 
¥Ie .. I.bli,h accounts fer 
you. Car, r.ftl'lllClS and 
$99S.OO tD $IIIS.oo cash upi· 
III 1IIC'lIary .• It 12 hours 
weekly Nt. .lIetl .... ' mtnth· 
Iy inc:ome. Full tim. mort. 
Fer I.eal interview, write, In
clude It...,...... 1IUfIIbtr, ••• 
glt Indulfrlll, 3931 Me .... • 
brook ROld, St. Loui' P,nc, 
MlnNsot. SS·C26. 

I I 
I 

1 

I 

I 

I 

I 

- Shoe Repairing-
• Wllt.rn 800ts 
• Dingo loot. 
* MocCllin, 
• Sand. I. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SEiVICE 

126 I. C.I .... 
N •• I " ".. Ebony Inn 

FOR RENT 
R.IlI¥1ay bed., INby c:riIM, 
,I'lIw,,,,, chilli, ,"v.rwll't. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

11 0 Ma id.n Lant 
331·9711 

Ph_ fer ", .. rvation 
dttlvll"f • 

SPIlA 0 KLEAN "66" 

CAll WASH 

25c SELF 
SERVICE 

AND 

75c AUTOMATIC 

.nd 

lU 2nd AvlflUt • Cor.lvll" 
VI Iltc:Ir Stuth R,ndaW, 

HIWAY, WEST 

I 
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EVERYDAY LOW 
MEAT PRICESI 
OUR GOV/T. INSPECTED MEATS ARE 

TEED TO BE THE HIGHEST QUALITY OR 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE - FRYING 

CHICKENS ••........... LB. , 

CERTIFIED QUALITY BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST. .. LB 

CERTIFIED QUALITY BONelESS 

CHUCK ROAST. ... LB 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

ROUND STEAK 
CERTIFIED QUALITY 

RIB STEAK •...• LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

> -- SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF •. LB. 

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 
TENDER LEAN LOIN END 

3 TO 4 LB 
AVG. 

• • • •• LB. 

••••• La 

PORK ROAST. ..... 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST ..... LB. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

••• LB. 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurs., IOo'; TUII. and w.d. 10-6; 

Friday, "'; Saturday, '·6; Sunday, 10·5 

c 

c 

c 

EDITOR'S NOTE: On Oct. I don't want to know .• have he needs in the school's annual little contact with the other 
21, low. Attorn.y G.narll nothing to do with that . . . 1\ report. guiding faculty members who 
Richard Turner filed • suit don'~ have access to thaI info~. In addition. I? the annual reo are all "very busy people," lit 
against the Famous Writ.r, I matlon and J suppo e Ihal If p~ rl. each gUldmg facully memo noted. 
School in Polk County District [ asked them they wouldn'l ber receives a package of al\ Engle' explained that he ex· 
Court. Th. suit asked that give me access to what you he malerials sent to the stu· amlnes the instructors' critic· 
the school be enjoined from I might call the more practical dents . Tbe school maintains It isms of the students' manu
selling writing lessons in Iowa aspects of it - advertiSing, encourages the guiding faculty scripts and sug~~~ improve
pending an investigation 10 selling, enrollment," he ex· to comr:nent on an~ proposed I m~ts ?I.I .the cnltc.~~s. " 
determine whether the school plained. change In the matenal. I I critiCize the cntlclSms, lit 

l is "a fantallic fraud," as an How long has the Famous "The guiding faculty memo remarked. 
article by Jessica Milford has Writers School been in exist· bers have to be able to answer In addition to his criUcis 
implied. ence? I questions by students and in Engle has also conducted sem. 

This Is the first of a two "I don't know precisely . 1 that sense we keep them involv· inars for the stafr on the tead\. 
part series on Paul Engle's really don't: ' Engle said. "It ed in the business and adminis· ing of writing by correspond
relationship to Ihe school. En· has never occurred to me to ra.ive procedures o[ the school ence. 
gle i.s the dire~tor of the . Uni. ask." .. ,even tho~gh they are. mor~ i~; Six years ago Engle organiud 
verslty of Iowa s International Do you have that mformaLton erested ill the teaching Side, two correspondence COUI'Se$ ill 
Writing Program as well as though? John Lawrence, direcLOr of the poetry and fic Ion to employ stu. 
an establh;hed poet and novel· I "I have information for pro- FWS told Ihe Daily Iowan. denls and raise money for the 
ist. cedures for enrolling and ad· Paul Engle has been a memo Crealh'c Writing Program, 
By KRISTELI.E PETERSEN I mitlance," he replied, shuffling ber of the guiding faculty since which he then headed. I 
Special to The Dally Iowan throught the bottom drawer of 1968. The courses were written by 
Famous poet Paul Engle an overstuffed filing cabinet, " I go to Westport twice a the top graduate student! In 

talks hurriedly and distracted· ,' ' '- the information that people year - that's my agreement poetry and fiction, according III 
Iy about his involvement with (meaning students) get." with the school," he explained. Engle. 
,he Famous Writers School Finally, pulling out a book, "1 have been there twice a year "My eJ..perience in attemptin! 
tFWS) of Westport, Conn. he looked up and announced:' for the past three years - I to each wri1ing by mail Wa.! 

Engle is one of 16 "guiding "The 20th Annual Report. 1968 1 think 1 have gone oftener. I go much like the fWS curse," he 
faculty" members of the school, I Famous Artists. Well, this is here when I have occasion to I ,aid. 
which "makes available to the artists course." be in the Eas!." Interestingly enough. Engle's 
peopl~> stuck in the~r enviro~. FWS is . only one property of I The chool requires two visits I correspondence courses were 
ment, as he puts It, a mall· I Famous Schools, or FAS [ntl.. a year of each guiding faculty dropped becau~e they were nol 
order course in writing. I as it is listed on the New York member. I profilable. 

Discussing his position with I Stock Exchange. Famous Art· How many times have you I So now Engle said he tal 
the school in several recent ists is the parent school, Fa· been there altogether? with the staff about "his ex per· 
conversations, Engle professed mous Photographers was or· ". would guess rive or six, ience with correspondence and 
his ignorance of all financial ganized in 1964 and other divi- and I can't be any more pre. Ihe handling of writers personal.! 
aspects, sales and advertising sions have followed It. cise than that - it isn't the kind Iy" even though he never meet! 
methods , as well as admission Are you familiar with the of thing you remember. When the FWS students . 
procedures and enrollment fi· textbooks for the course, r ask, did. go in the autumn of 1968? I "U [ have value " he said "it 
gures of the school. I taking a bit different angle. • don 't remember." . is because I have' had the kind 
I ". haven:t the I.aintest ide~ "I'v~ got a box at home of Engle did recall. however. or experience the other GuIding 
I what ~helr I~come IS. I h~ven I I materials: } have . not . r~ad that he receive a monthly Faculty has not had - real el. 

the faintest Idea what their en· t~rough It, he S8l~ . pomtmg check from the school. perience with tcaching writing. 
rollment procedures are. J out that he gets the mformatlon How much are you paid? I talk about the importance oi l 

I "That is a matter for the In· revi~ion and how reluctant !)eO-

ternal Revenue Service, to pie are to revise and that thIs 
which I report once a year," he is even tougher to do by mail nr 
briskly replied. Engle said that he was plan-

And that apparently is the ning a visil to the FWS the last 
only agency to which Engle is week of October to talk with the 
acc~untable. staff about teaching poetry. 

"These things can be done. "I am going to discuss whetIJ. 
His income does not have to be er producing a course in poelry 
reported to the univerSity unless is a possible thing and the prob
it comes from a state agency. lems of teaching the allusive art 
It's like moonlighting - if it's of poetry by mail," he stated. 
a completely outside arrange· Engle said that he planned to 
menl and does not interfere spend a day or two at the school 
with his time, effort or responsi· this trip . 
bility spent at his universIty job "I probably spend more Umt 
he does not have to report it." writing letters than. do actual
said Fred Doderer, university ly there. I correspond with head
personnel director. Quarters about new plan.! for 

Poet Paul Engle 

Engle said that he is paid by the school , conferences arxl 
the FWS 10 consult with the pollcy suggestions," he told 1lIt. 

staff, a group o[ about 55 in· "Aud I get a lilLie money for 
structors who edit and criticize my services," he belatedly add
students' manuscripts. He has ed. 

HERKY 

GOOD UNTIL NOV. 7 100 

gallon 
milk 

77J 

Potato 
Chips 
re,.5'c 

44J 

GROCERY 
ITEMS! 

Beer 
6.Pak 

77' 
Memo To Students and Friends • . • . 

Pieasl acclpt this invitation to stop at our Li'l Red Barn in Coralville (on the In· 
terstate Ixit). We accept all approvld credit cards ... We have O .. p Rock gas 
for I ... , 3c a lIallon Ie .. In facti We',. open 24 hrs. daily and have convlni.nce 
storl Items at su~r marleet prlc ... 

Stop In. Duanl Klich 

~ , 

LIL' RED BARN 
On 1st Ave, in Coralville 

Across from the old Power Plant 

• 

'J 

I 
. \ 

J 




